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Seminole County*s New Financial Institution

OFFICE
210 East First Street

The Association will serve two classes of clients: re
ceiving the savings of thrifty and far seeing people, and 
loaning these funds to members who wish to buy or 
build a home. The outstanding advantages for the 
saving members is safety, yield aild availability; for the 
barrowing member, the opportunity to finance the 
building or purchase of a home by, easy monthly, pay
ments of principle and interest.

The organization of this financial institution was made• l j . ' ‘ .

possible through the efforts of a group of Sanford busi
ness and financial men, who have the growth and wel
fare of Sanford at heart. Filled with a spirit of civic
pride they have realized that ip this fast growing com 
munity there is an ever .increasing demand for funds, 
loaned on easy terms, to finance the building of homes.

These men will direct the affairs of this association

W. S. HAND,
Retired Capitalist 
W. W. C. SMITH,
President Seminole Security Co. 
and Director First National Bank 
J. D. CHITTENDEN,
Vice»Pres., The Britt Chittenden 
Realty Company, Inc.
W. C. HILL,
Vice Pres. Bond Hill Lumber Co. 
JOE CAMERON,
Retired Capitalist 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER,
Attorney at Law

in competition with the banks, but

F. L. WOODRUFF,
Retired Capitalist 
J. D. DAVISON,
Retired Capitalist 
C. L. BRUT,
President The Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co., Inc.
A. L. BETTS,
Ass't Cashier First Nat’l Bank 
R. A. NEWMAN,
Proprietor Hill Hardware Company 
A. R. KEY,
Vic Pres. & Cashier Seminole County 
Bank

F. L. WOODRUFF, President 
J. D. DAVISON, Vico President 
C. L. BRITT, Secretary 
A. L. BETTS, Treasurer 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER, Attorney

i DEPOSITORIES
Seminole County BankFirst National Bank

* *
T h e Seminole County Building and Loan does not accept deposits 
operates with them in supplying construction money for home buildi

Read what these prominent personage have to say

Herbert Hoover, Sec. Com.
"Your Associations— true peoples 

bnnkB—encourage thrift throughout 
the nution— Having made their asseta 
sound and worthy of confidence. It 
is my earnest deHirc that the Savings 
and Loan Associations of the United 
States Hhould be encouraged by the 
public spirited citizens in every lo
cality.”

Sec. Treas. MellonU. S. Senator Calder
Chairman of the Senate Housing 

Committee, Bays: "For the solution 
of house shortage problems we must 
look tq the Savings and Loan Asso
ciations. These splendid institutions 
have to date assumed most of the 
bunliyi of financing home building, 
in addition to their wonderful work 
in promoting thrift.”

President Coolidge
” No greator contribution could be 

mgfJo to insure the stability of the 
nation and the advancement bf its 
ideals than to make it a nation of 
home-owning families, and thut all 
t|io instrumentalities toward thiH end 
arc deserving o f encouragement” .

No grenter service could be rend
ered the country than to increase 
the number of homes owned by those 
who occupy them. Building and 
Loan Associations in countless in
stances have made such ownership 
possible.

citizens of the communities in which they operate/ "

The Seminole County, Building and Loan Asso
ciation, under State Supervision and Examination, is a 
mutual co-operative financial institution in which all 
members investing or borrowing, are stockholders.

.

Its funds are secured by First Mortgages on homes.

i Building and Loan Associations have been in suc
cessful operation since 1835. In the United States 
there are now over 11,800 associations with combined 
assets of more than $4,765,000,000 representing the 
savings of over 8,500,000 members share holders.

This remarkable showing is only made as a result of 
the whole-hearted support and co-operation by the

H E L P  B O O S T  S A N F O R D  B Y  BECOM IN G A  M EM BER O F  T H E
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Chief Williams Pleased
H H i H H H K t i / e

IV 26, 1**6. KIM* Yt WKE
O ti/.y NUMBER 151.

Much /  favorable cbmjwmt w m  
heard on the streets o f the city 
{ffimorning over the p «s « «e  yeu- 
Icrday by the City Commlahioneni 
of the ordinance providing a Jail
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sentence for porsoiia caught opet- 
utins a motor vehicle while under 
t h e  influence of Intoxicating liq* 
uora for the second time. Mnny 
cltiasn* stater) that the ordinance 
should h“ve been passed ip ita or
iginal form containing n clause 
tolling for’ imprisonment for the 
first offenru instead o l  granting 
lh" option of a fine. .

At the meeting during which the 
ordinance wa* passed, Mayor For*- 
rest Lake and Commissioner S..O. 
Chase advocated it's passage with
out the privilege of paying a fine 
for Jho first offense. . Commission
er F. Houaholdcr. stated that 
while he was in favor1 o f the me* 
live, and would vote for the or
iginal clause, he felt that compli
cations might ariiu which would 
cause considerable legal difficul
ties to tho city. After some discus
sion the commission ndppted the 
ordinance with a new clause call
ing for a fine of $200 for the first 
breach of the law and 00 days im
prisonment in lieu of payment.

The punishment fof.n.Becoml of-

NewsSummary
LOCAL . ,

Internationally known golfers 
arrive in Sanford for Central 
Florida Open Championship. 
Tournament to be played on lo
cal links tomorrow and Thurs
day.

City Tax Collector’s report 
shows tremendous increase in 
city licenses issued during last
year.

Police chief is pleased with 
new ordinance jailing drunken 
driver* for Becoml offense.

Improvements at new city 
yacht basin practically complet
ed. city manager says.

Local stores and business 
houses may close for chuntplnn- 
ship golf nloet to open here to
morrow.

STATE
The next step in the Snlm case 

Is awaited with much interest at 
Palm Beach where it is under
stood that servants in the Coun
tess’ homft are armed.

Miami Police continue search 
for thieves who Monday stole 
paintings valued: .at *230,<>00 

“ frOrt^"Alfredo V^unto.
DOMESTIC

..David Marshall. Philadelphia 
chiropractor, is held without hail 

. after ronfesfng that he strang
led Annu Mac Dietrich last Wed
nesday.

Three ships arc in distress as 
result of violent storm on the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Former Col. Mitchell begins 
his sentence of five years’ sus
pension from the army, follow
ing decision of PrSsfdent Cool- 
idgo after reviewing finding of 
court'martial.

Vote on World Court issue ex
acted soon in Senate With clo
ture rule being placed in efect.

Tired of dull life, young Wash
ington girl drives auto Into tele
phone pale and arrested' charg
ed with driving car while'drunk*

Third coal conference opens 
with John L. Lewis confident 
that strike wilt he terminated 
soon.

Clarence Saunders of Piggly- 
Wiggly fume is hailed in Mem
phis court for fighting.

fenso was fixed. days 
without privilege of bond.

Police AVJ Pleased
Chief of Police Roy G. Williams, 

in commenting* on the new ordil 
nance, stated today that It was an- 
ether weapon in the hands of his 
department which he Intended us- 
ing to the limit in endeavoring to
&  thei ®f th* cily «afe f°rlaw  abiding citizens.

“There will- bo no abuse of tin* 
new ordinance by the police of 
banfimi, thief Williams Baid, we 
kill use our authority, given under 
the terms of the law, to the full 
advantage of the respectable cit- 
iiens of the community, and will 
drive the drunken nutoisifc from 
Sanford."

The records of the police show 
that from September 11)24 to tkt. 
1, 1D25 n total of 74- arrenia wore 
made on a charge of driving an 
automobile while drunk. In must 
of these cases convictions were se
cured.

Ip October, 1925, there were six 
arrests on this charge, in Novem
ber, six; and in Uccember there 
were ten arrests.

So fur lids month, January, 
there have hem II urrests made 
on tile charge.

WEARIED BY DULL 
LIFE, GIRL DRIVES 
AUTO INTO POST
Second Time In History Of

Washington That ChargeOf
privinj; While Drunk Has
Iteen Made Against Woman
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William Miteht 
Half Pay And 
Allowances, Coolldge 
Afte.- Reviewing.The Case

Former Air Lewter 
Makes No Statement

“Hoaly, Action  ̂ Of president 
Draws Criticism From Reid, 
Counsel For Orated Officer.

iVoponenl.s Have Concluded 
... Arguments And Opponents 

Are Not Inclined To ftn*» 
1-ons Debate Upon (Question

Swanson Measure To 
Have Many Changes

Among Stars Here For Golf Tourney
UK » JUtl*
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Heart Disease Causes 
185 Of Every Thousand 
Deaths, Survey Shows

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. (AM 
—Heart disease is the cause of 
185 of every 1.000 deaths.

Most cases of cancer can he 
cured if a physician is consulted 
soon enough. -v

Pre-natal care materially reduces 
the number of deaths at child 
birth.

Hospitals should be standard
ized.

Hears may be adtfcd to life by 
proper care.

These were some of the out
standing comments made by pro
minent apeakera during sessions 
of tho regional meeting of the 
American College of Surgeons, 
which will close here tonight. 

*Dr. Rudolph Matas, of $ic* 
Orleans, president 6f the organ
isation, told hla fellow surgeons 
that he was amazed at the inter
est the public dlstdayed in tho 
development of medical aclencc.

Navy Planes Land 
In Key West Harbor
KEV T O si-F to .. Jan. *«.—C/P) 

77Nine seaplanes making up th-* 
United States air craft fleet which 
wJR conduct mgneanvars in Cuban 
waters for several weeks, arrived 
here at 1:30 o’clock. The planes 
wore preceded by the U. S. S. 
Wright, tender, which reached port 
this morning. The planes circlp“  
°\*r , city several times after 
which a landing wag made. There 

a large crpwd at the water 
front to witness the maneuvering 
of the air boats as they were mak
ing a landing. . £

The fleet will remain here for 
two days after which it will Pr»- 
« e d ^ o  Cuban waters.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—OP)— 
Search for a “ thrill" to offset a 
humdrum life at a private school 
has led a 19 year old girl, who 
gave her name iih Miss Beuita Kcn- 
nison of Toledo, into police court 
here to ex pin in how it happened 
that she drove nn automobile into 
u lump post during a snow storm, 
while clad principally in a red bath
ing suit and silk pajamas.

The girl, who is visiting her sis
ter here, also is invited by the po;. 
lice to dlficuss reports to them that 
the collision terminated a two day 
“endurance party" at which she 
und her friends partook of “ em
bassy refreshments,’ ’

Ona explanation was’ offered po
lice Judge MacDonald yesterday by 
the girl’s sister, Velma, who with 
a man friend, John Hoffman, were 
in the automobile when it was halt
ed by n lump post. Bonita was tired 
of school, Velma said, and had come 
to Washington for u little excite
ment. A “ welcome Jiarty" followed, 
she declared. Police said she added 
the information that the celebra
tion waft bolstered up by liquor 
from nn embassy but she did not 
disclose which one.

The three were brought to court 
by two members of the police fly
ing squadron who had pursued the 
car for some time before the crush 
and court proceedings cnine to an 
abrupt link when Judge McDonald 
viewed Bliss Bonita's attire. In ad
dition to the bright bathing suit 
and pajamas tho girl wore silver 
slippers and hose to match.

Judge MacDonald ordered her t * 
spend the night at the house of 
detention and postponed tho hear
ing. Tlie giri was charged with 
driving nn automobile‘while drunk 
and without a permit. It is the 
second time that tho 'driving while 
drunk” charge has been placed
against a woman here.
1 '

Cape Verde Islands 
Are Reached Today 
By Spanish Fliers

PORT PRAYA. Capo Verde Is
lands. Jan. 2ti.—W —Command
er Franco and his fellow Span
ish aviators, flying from Palos. 
Spain to Buenos Airea arrived 
here at 6:10 tKla afternoon from 
Gando Bay, Canary Isianda.

LAS PALMAS', Canary Islands, 
Jan. 26.—</P)—Commander Franco 
and two other Spanish aviators to
day resumed their flight from 
Spain to Argentina. They hopped 
off for the Cape Verde Islands at 
8:20 o'clock in their plan* Hu* 
Ultra. The take off was made 
from the aurfaco of Gando Bay 
souths of here, where tha aviators 
flew yesterday. The distance front 
Gando bar to the Cape Verde Isl
and! is about 1,060 rails*’

After two days rest will come a 
Pernambuco, Brazil, a dlatance of 
1,711 milea. The plane last Friday 
Irft Paloa, Spain, whence Columbus 
■ailed to discover a new world. The 
first leg of the flight, abopt 870 
miles, was accomplished in aight 
hours.

. Progress Is Imported
MADRID, Jan. 20.— The 

Tadls wireless st^on  **b°rts 
that the Spanish pl*n« Ne Plus 
Ultra, flying from Q*>4o Bay, 
Canary Island. U» St. VincgpL 
Cape Verde Islands. ^Tb* ‘ viators 
reported that everyth!ng waa go
ing well and that ther wars main- 
taining their, course by radio eom-
P*9*- ____________ _

The difference In eUcation Jw- 
tween the deepest known spot in 
the "ocean and the •um«r>U of the 
highest m«wUln U l U

WASHINGTON, Jan. W ^ U P i- 
Ltrippcd of his ‘rank as colonel in 
the army air service, William MU* 
chall today began serving his sent
ence of suspension from tha army 
for five years.

Contrary, however, to the decla 
ion of the court martial which 
convicted him under tho V6th 
article of war inaubonlination in 
connection with his determln-xl 
fight for an unified air «m k e  
Mitchell will receive Half pay and 
certain living allowances during 
tho suspension.

President Coolldge, in affirming 
the court's verdict, stipulated yes
terday that the sentence will be 
executed ns ordered except an to 
the provision depriving Ahn former 
colonel, uf ail pay nna allowances. 
Under tho president's decision, 
Mitchell will receive $397.97 month
ly, “during the pleasure of tha 
president. ,

Mitchell has met tho new situa
tion thus far without comment, 
either regarding the half pay al
lowance or the reports among his 
friends that ho will submit his 
resignation. Hia counsel, Repre
sentative Reid, Republican of Ill
inois, in a statement declared 
"they have finally got Col. Mit
chell". , . I

Mr. Reid criticized the '‘unseem
ly haste" of the president’s action' 
und lie declared “ this whole pro
ceeding from start to finlih" show* 
that an "invisible mind and hnnd 
have labored without ceasing for 
this day’s verdict".

With the ‘president’* decision 
viewed na closing theofficlal phase 
of the case, it is likely thtft It will 
provide no material for dismission 
in Congress, where tho formgr col
onel Ims many friends.

In the matter of Mitchell's pay, 
President Coolldge agreed tv Uh

* rlfll

Leaders Of Ratification Con
fident They tan Muster Dig 
Majority To Pass Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. W,—</Pl— 
Under the lid of cloture the Sen
ate approached today the vote 
which will take the United States 
into the World Court. Whether 
the final role call will come before 
adjournment Unlay or be deferred 
until tomorruw was problematical. 
Proponents of adherence hove con
cluded their argumenta and nppon-

prolongtoenta are not inclined 
the discussion.

More than a score of reserva
tions to the Swanson substitute 
resolution of adherence have been 
offered, however, and these must 
be disposed, of before the- final 
vote. Roll calls will be demanded 
in a number of cases.

Under tho rule which the Sen
ate Invoked yesterday, 08 to 26 for 
the second time since its adoption 
in 1917, each senator la limited to 
one hour on the resolution of nd- 
horence and amendments which 
huve been offered.- <

Some of those amendments will 
provoke more or less general dies, 
cussion but leaders of .the pro- 
court forces arc hopeful that n 
final decision can be reached by 
tonight so that tho tax reduction 
bill cap bo called up Wednesduy.

Tlie lenders for ratification are 
confident that they will L-o able to 
muster un even greater margin of 
votes than the five above the nec
essary two thirds record yesterday 
<>n the cloture issue.

Likewise, they aiy confident 
that they have the voters to re
ject i,ill amendments to the Swan
son nub-resolution although only a 
majority would be necessary to 
adopt amendments.

The position of pro-court lend
ers is that' the additional reserva
tions in the Swanson substitute 
embody the safaguarda contained

________  _____ __________  In the greater number of proposed
the recommendation'of Sccmlry^ nmcndmVnls and they plan td

V  UFJNE 8ARAZEN '
The three professional:! pictured 

nliovc nro in Snnfoni-for tha open
ing round of the Central Florida 
Open (Jolf Championship which la 
to he played Wednesday and Thurs
day on .the links of -the ■ Sanford 
Golf and Country Club. Golf funa 
ore expected to turn out In great 
number* to witness their fnvoritt-a 
in this greatest of Central Flori
da’s golfing cventa.

Davis and disagreed with the sug 
gestion of the Wnr Department 
hoard of review which passed on 
the caso. and Maj. Gen. John A, 
Hull, judgo advocate genera). The 
hoard and General Hull favored 
suspension of all of Mitchell's al
lowances nmi one third of his pay.

In his statement. President Cool- 
idge reviewed briefly the cause and 
course of tho trial, declaring Mit
chell has characterized tho admin
istration of army and navy depart
ments as incompetent, critnlnnlly 
negligent, nmi almost treasonable," 
and that the hoard of review “ finds 
that those statements were made 
without husiH in fact".

Probe of Case Proposed
WASHINGTON, Jon. 26.—</P)— 

Investigation of the Mitchell court 
martini case, with a view of revis
ing the law governing military 
courts, was proposed V>day in . a 
resolution by representative Con- 
itally, Democrat of Texas.

Local Ca&emen Meet 
Daytona Five Tonight

Coach Ceoif Frishic's high school 
quintet will play the Daytona high 
on the local court tonight at 7 
o’clock, the game having Wen 
postponed from last week due to 
thy light-shower of rain that ren
dered the open air court unfit for 
use at that time.

Fresh from their victorious 
scran with Winter Park, the loeola 
arc expected to show up well 
Against the speedy visitors, who 
arc looked upon as likely candi
date! t for th« league champion
ship this season;

The last few days have been 
spent in developing defensive tac
tics. Sanford’* weakest point, ac
cording to Ctmch Friable, and keen 
competition is expected to feature 
the contest looked upon by many 
as the deciding scrap In the race 
for league leadership.

Improvements At 
Almost Cpmple

With the exception of the watel 
installation the' municipal yaehl 
basin *t tha foot of Park Aver.ui 
Is' now complete, having moorin| 
bases, landing ategea and float, am 
new safety piling. f « » rdin* t$ 
City Manager W .B : Williams.

“ A general aarvey of the heel* 
■hows that every modem facility 
is now available for the use c£ 
pleasure craft and within a few 
jays tbe water line* will be eonv 
plrtciy installed so that boata may 
take on water without w iring uaf 
of the Clyde Line Company'* 
dock”  said Mr. Williams tb s  
morning* J f. La 9H k» &  I

point thin out as an added argu
ment for enrlf action.

CITY L I C E N S E S  
SHOW BIG GAIN  
DURING YEAR 1925
Tax Collector CompUea Fig

ures Showing Gain Of 74 
Percent Over 11)24 Amount; 
Offlco Staff la Enlarged

Lanier Seeks Writ 
Of Habeas Corpus

Del,AND, Fla.. Jan. 26.—(/P)— 
Judge W. W. Wright, of tho sev
enth judicial circuit has summon
ed Sheriff H. K. Stone to appear 
in Sunford at 2 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon • with Mariun S. 
Lanier, and witnesses for the pros
ecution to answer habeas corpus 
proceedings. Lanier, reputed to bo 
a candidate for tho U. S. Senate, 
was arrested in Daytona Monday 
on u charge of embezzlement pre
ferred by Philip F. AbonsHclman, 
who allegos Lanier swindled him 
out of *800.

Following a preliminary hearing 
before Justice of tho Peace Beers, 
tho dcfcmlont was committed to 
tho Volusia county jail, in defnulL 
of *2,000 bond. He seeks freedom 
through a writ of habeas corpus.

Band Concert
Tlie following program for the 

municipal band concert to Im held 
tonight in Central Park nt 8 o’clock 
was announced today by Conductor 
Joseph Rolzenatein.
1. March, IUppy Go Lucky.......

___ _______________  Barnard
2. Overture, Taneredi ___Rossini
3. Vnlse Dl Concert, Vienna

Beautle* ........  ..Sicvhrcr
Vocal Solo, Selected 

Mrs. Ella Harris. 
Intermission.
Overture, Plantation Songn

.... ..... Contemo
Intermezzo, In a Moonlit

Garden —.............King
Popular Song Medley, Se

lected ....... ...................
March, Tho Three Muske- 
'  taera King

Anthem, Tha Star Spangled 
Banner......................u...Keys

4.

6.

7.

City licenses'laxuad from Dct. j ,  
1IHZ4, to Jan. 22, 1925, numbered 
667 and the amount collected was 
$6,874. For the same months end. 
Ing with Jan. 22, 1925. 917 licenses 
wefo issued amounting to *16,266, 
nmmling In a compilation made 
today by Miss Ellen Hoy, tax col
lector for tho city of Sanford. 1

Miss liny stated that the figures 
for 1925-26 show un increase over 
1924-6 of 64 per rent in the num
ber of licenses Issued mid u gain 
of 74 per rent in the amount col
lected. .

Those figures arc pointed to bŷ  
cily officials p* being indicative of 
the tremendous growth of business 
in thu city during tlie past year. 
It was said tliat a great number 
of tho licenses were issued for real 
estate brokers and salesman and 
that others nru for various lines of 
new businesses,

Mias Hoy stated'today that her 
department was rushed with ap
plicants for various city licenses 
every day of tho past month nmi 
that she could set' no let up in the 
issuance of the permits,

In addition to this work the col
lector's deportment handles much 
of the bookkeeping fur tho city 
Work's qffice, of which they uro u 
part.

They also attend to the issuance 
of building permits und much data 
pertaining to the building situa
tion is obtainable from that office.

Tho force- of the tax collector's 
office and that of the city clerk has 
been augmented recently by the 
addition.of now clerks and tho re
cording ami bookkeeping instru
ments und cabinets have been en
larged.

ST0R|S ASKED .TO 
CLOSBDURINGBJG
LOCAL GOLF MEET

_____ _ .1
Club Officials Want Record 

Gallery On Links To Watch 
Nationally Known Flayers; 
Entertainments (Manned

InternationalRadlo 
Testa Are Hindered 
By Many, $0S Calls

Yacht Basin
8

1

WcY mI that tha city ha* 
its part in developing th.
where
the finest in the

t An
today that 
shrubbery nod

the lake! 
idly and 
edac

R was progressing rnp- 
t tht.trees transplant- 

some time ago are growing even 
better than was expected. !■

The. dead leaves were cut from n 
number lor the palmetto*!* lining 
the new boulevard on the lake 
front aad ofty official* awaited 
with soma anxiety tha growing of 
new aheoto. It was said tld* morn
ing. that, niany new shoots were 
growing from where the dead leaves 
had bee« cut and the beautifkntleyi 
committee is reported to be elated 
over the news. t

car that (be tall 
not survive trano- 

. t o . ! * .

NEW • YORK. Inn. SK—W > - 
Official, conducting the week's 
international broadcasting testa 
wOj try tonight tef overcome tho 
Jinx that ha. silenced eastern sta
tions In the U. S.< because of ms- 
rioo disasters on the first two 
night, of the teat, 

tjOS call, have claimed right of 
way In the air, for only Is* min
ute. last night and Sunday aight 
have eastern station* been aide to 
broadcast. Dispatches from.abroad 
indicate that-only a few “ DX° sta
tions are lasing sleep'In attempt- 
ing to hear fmm aero*, the, sea 
in Eurupesm jegf snjall homy, i 

With, man! stations 1 
and South America laat MgM' re
ports today showed that U. S, list
eners had htard at.toast nine sta
tion*: wSAJt
London

Lhni. Peni, LO _ w ______ _
BUenu* A in*.. F#r stations were 
beard at MarbUheord. Mas*. '

Tlie stores add r Other business 
houses of thu city art* expected 
to close tomorrow morning and re
main dosed until I o'clock nu that 
himiiH-p* men and their employees 
muv i) tic mi the opening of the 
golf tournament, areording to nil 
announcement made tills morning 
by Frank MneNeil, secretary of 
the Hanford Golf and Country Club.

"\Vo uni nsking that ull business 
houses lie closed for the morning 
and also for ThUisdsy afternoon 
so Hint huhlne.ii people may havo 
the 1 chance tA aee the" biggest 
sporting event ever staged in the 
cltv of Huntdrd," Mr. MneNeil 
said.

"Never before has such un array 
of stars in any one sport been **- 
remiiled in one £ity of Florida, and 
thu tournament is without u doubt 
the bust advertising" feature tho 
city hu. over had.

“ Wa ora receiving visitor* from 
evrry section of the state and tha 
club 1. arranging, entertainments 
for thoir benefit no that an their 
n turn to their resportivu homes 
they will say that Sanford, knows 
how to play the perfect host.

“ Wo want the visitors to enjoy 
themsolve. both by watching .‘ thy 
play uf the bo»t .professional* In 
the nation and by being properly 

. feted while hero for the meet.’’ .'
The tourney will get under way 

promptly at 8:30 o’clock in tho 
morning even though weather con 
dilions fail to dear up." Mr, Mace 
Nei| said, '“ /or the oxcelloat con
dition of the links will enable the 
golfers to perforjn without Incon
venience.’'

Many parties aro scheduled for 
tonight and tomorrow night at 
tha various hotels, both for play
er* and fans.

Mike Brady und Cyril Walker, 
4wo.af.lha moat.famous golf.stara 
of ull lima added their pnvrnco 
to the galaxy of. luntituriev today 
apd are expected to provitl* aoinc
3naatleual playing for the benoflt 

tha gallery during both days'
_______________

Washington News
* - a * ;

House naan decision on co-op- 
oratlvp marketing!bill.

World Court dabato continues in 
Senate under cloture.

Tho. followi, 
will brusdc*

P a £ :MU)W

x* .T « « .  -

Local Hotels Crowded 
With New Arrivals, | 
IncludingMany Who 
Will View Matches 4

Hagen, Sarazen 
Are New Arrivals

Between 30 Or 40 Will 
Make Bid For Prizes
AmountingTo$4,000*

Pljiyers and spectators havq 
been pouring into the city 
during the past 24 hours far 
the Centml Florida Open G olf1 
Championship which opens to
morrow on tlie links of the 
Sanford Golf and Country 
Club.

Hotels nro crowded, with 
new urrivals coming in every 
hour of the dny\ and a fever
ish stir la noticeable in the lobbira 
of the several House* where both 
players and prospective members 
of the galleries are quartered, '

• Tho entertainment committee of 
the club is busy prepapring for 
tho large influx of vlsltorn an 
several events hdve been plnntic 
for tonight and tomorrow night at 
the various hotels and at the cluKr 
1,000 Gold Enthusiasts Expected
At least 1,000 fans are expected' 

from out of town gnd with the 
large nuntbsr'of players here for 
the. big tourney i t l s  said tbab 
hotel accomodations will bo scarce 
during the two day meet.

Several of the* world's greatest 
golfer* are here for the piay. Ac
cording >to golf author!tie*v tho" 
largest assembly of star profes
sionals ever recorded in this state 
will be present to tee o ff at tha 
opening hour tomorrow morning.

Jim Barnes. Walter Hagan, 
Gano Sarazen. Gil Nichols,- Wtille v  
McFarland and many others are 
in town awaiting tha signal to go: 
a* are Mike Brady and Cyril 
Walker. :

Other Entries Are Named 
Among tho many entries *aro: 

Peter Sou ter, Henry tiniest J, • 
George Waggunuin, James Simp
son. Eddio Loos, Bill Parker, Bill' 
Alves, John Peters, Happy Martin, 
tho Culcl ^brothers, Charles M«ur», 
Arneiul Massey, K^gar'Convpstnn,. 
Jack* Cnwsey. Ned McKinna, Geo.. 
Howard, Curl Rncco, - James U. 
Fvfo, Liui. Chiaptetta, Goorgo, 
Christ, I). E. Miner,,Otis Georgo, 
Gant, Chnrle. Clark and others.

The pairings are beiug arrang-’ • 
cd today for the opening day’s 
play.

An international flavor is being 
added to tho tourney by the pre*-; 
enre of Massey, French champion 
and Compston, British star.

Golfers To lie Feted 
The entertainment committee 

of the Sanford Golf und Country 
Club announced through It* chair
man, G. L. Britt, that arranger 
ments huve been completed for u 
dinner to be glvsn at tha Hotel 
Forrest Lake tomorrow night for 
the participants In tha 
Open tourney, and members o f th« 
club’s committee who have wuriffd 
fur the success of tho two uay 
event.

Other- informal affalra are 
scheduled for this .evening and far 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
A dance nt the Country Club on 
Thun lay tughri wiR.bring tha fas
ti titles in. connection with, thf*
tournament to an end.
, At tho dinner to tha players,

Krty of thOnr will .be.called >Mi 
short talk* relative to their 

years In the profession and for 
remlnlsencea of the, hundreds of 
toumamenta in which they hare 
participated In ovary section of thia 
country and Rngland.

Most of tbs players will leava 
Thursday evening, for other cltlee 
where they an. entered in,a' 
scheduled for tbs week-end.

Golf. m^cha* all over the 
aro mid to keep the proa con 
oualy traveling and vary few 
them get back to th* club to v 
they uro attached more often 
sure each weak. . J

n

BALD HEADS ARK PERTURBED
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tno' and advertising mnnn„ 
the corporation. nnn,fcr 0f

Mr Burch laid |a, t night t, 
would not prosecute the m,«i» 1 
Saunders ^resenting H O T J

s s s s t r -
In a statement after the r.n„, 

ter, Mr. Saunders declared n.mUn' 
wore being circulated that h! l°r" 
to be indicted by a federal 
Jury for alleged misuse of the mS?id 
in connection with his I g ^ ' ’ 
ing campaign while he was J r ' 
dent of the Pigcly Wj,,,:iv Co ^  
atlon. lie declared postal ami L i 
ties had questioned him recently L  
cently regarding this campiiL 
Mr. Burch denied having nn.‘

Miami Police Continue Search- For 
Stolen Paintings Valued At $230,700

MIAMI, Jan, 20.— WP)—Miami “ I’ortrait of a Young Mam” by
police,tmlny were broadcasting jm Marrattn.
npiicnl to polled of other cities to "Pend Jesus .in thq Arms of a 
nid them in recovering* paintings Soldier” by Fra Bartolomeo, 
raid to he valued nt ♦230,700m “ Taking Jesus Down from the

The standard shares could not 
hold up against the selling of spec
ialties, which broke out later and 
the entire list receded. Califotnlft 
Packing, dropped from 102 to 154. 
United Fruit sold nine points be
low yesterday’s closing, and I ost- 
um Cereal 3. U. S. Steel dipped to 
133*4 where support was encount- 
cred and it rebounded to 134. S. 
S. Kresge jumped 25 points to 800. 
Call loans were unchanged at 4 
per cent.

NEW YORK,' Jan. 26.—(A3— 
Cotton futures 11.46 ‘ a. m. bids 
steady; Mar. 20.10; May 19.54; 
July 18.94; Oct 18.13; Dec. 17.90.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 26.—</P) 
—Cotton futures noon bids steady: 
Mar. 19.57; May 18.07; July 18.40; 
Oct. 17.56; Dec. 17.56. . .

NEW, YORK. Jan. 26.—(>P)— 
Stock prices drifted within nar
row limits nt the opening of to
day’s market with speculative op. 
orations held in abeyance pending 
developments at this afternoon's 
board meeting of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation.

Buying orders were distributed 
for sovfrnl specialties, however, 
With initial gains of one to 2% 
points recorded by Woolworth, 
Schulte and California Packing. 
U. S. Steel common* was fraction
ally lower.

‘ The' volume of business later 
expanded as bidding up of tho 
*i pedal ties crented a more cheer
ful sentiment.- Foundation Co., 
selling ex the 40 per cent distribu
tion of foreign rights, opened at 
164*4 on a sale of 0,500 shares and 
quickly advanced to 107. •
> Few of the pivotal industrial ls- 
uies showed important change* but 
Pressed Steel Cor sold four points 
higher' und gnina of one to two 
points including Dupont, Oti! Ele
vator. Coca Colo and Internationa) 
Telephone.

Offsetting these gains were cor
responding declines in Postum 
Cereal, U. S. Rublier, Jordan Mot
ors, Rock island and St. 1-auis- 
Southwentern, while California 
Packing lost its early advance on 
the profit taking. Foreign ex
changes opened steady, with de
mand sterling unchanged nt $4.86.

Noon Stock List
NEW YORK, Jnn. 26.—(/P)~

Allied Chem. & Dye ..............11574
American Smelt, 8: Rcfg...... 13874
American Sugar ...... ............  75 */«
American Woolen ..........    39Vfe
Atabison ............. ........... ...132%
Baldwin Locomotive ..............127*4
Bethlehem Steel ............ 1.....  47%
Coca.Cola ............ ................. 140
Dupont De Nemours — ...,....223%
Famous Plny-Lnsky ..............108%
General Electric .......... .......... 330

Former Plfely-Wlifaly Head 
Resents Remarks Made liy 

John Burch And Engaffes 
In Fist Fight In His Office

MEMPHIS, Tonn„ Jnn. 20.—</P)

COMER IS INDICTED
YELLSVILLE, Ark., Jan. 26.— 

(A*)—Arnold Comer, 14, alleged 
slayer of Charles Moore, fur trad
er, Mrs. Sarah Boyd, an aged wom
an, und Mrs. Boyd’s infant grand 
daughter, was indicted today by the 
Mnrion county grand jury on. n 
charge of murder in the first de
gree.

MINISTERS ARE NOMINU 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-M 

Percival Dodge of Mass., was p, 
innted today to bp minister 
Denmark nnd John Dyncley Pri 
of New Jersey, to be minister 
the Kingdom of Zcrbs, Cheats 
Slovenes.

groups to adjust their difference,
“ A new pressure of public opin

ion within the lust 48 hours I nm 
ecrtaji’’. said Mr. Lewis, “ will 
have clairified tho atmosphere for 
our negotiations nnd I will be sur
prised if n changed spirit does not 
prevail in the joint conference."

Others did not share tho opti
mism of the miners’ leader.

The operators marie it plnin be
fore giving their assent to n re
sumption of negotiations that the 
pence plan of E. J. I.ynett, Scran
ton publisher, was not acceptable 
to the mine workers as a bnsis for 
negotiations, nnd it was the only 
one ready for presentation to the 
joint meeting.

...........INew Pressure Of Public Mind 
Given Ah Reason Fo“ The 
Belief That Agreement Is 
Near That Will End Strike

oil .'tanker Vacuum and one man 
wna drowned.

When the Lnristan sent out an 
ROB call last night, she was north 
of the* Antlnoe with the German 
steamer racing to her side.'The Lu- 
ristan, which entries a crew of 22, 
left Swansea Jun. 0, for New York 
with n cargo of coal. Her distress 
signals caused a shut flown of radio 
broadcasting in the cast for three 
hours and 2' minutes. The Ameri
can programs of tho international 
broadcasting station in the east 
wore stopped for almost 45 min
utes.

Identity of the vonsel 4n distress 
in the Canal Zone was naught to
day. Rho was first thought to ln< 
the Corvus, on route from Portland. 
Ore., to New York but it developed 
that the CorvuB is at Ran Francis
c o . .

•The Leviathan sent word that all 
aboard wore well but that sin* was 
making but eight knots in tremen
dous sens.

Southern Pacific ....
Studeliaker .............
Standard Oil of N. J
Tobacco Products .....
Union Pacific ..........
II. S. Rubber ............
U. S. Steel ................e v e r t  r u n :

NEW ORLEANS, > n .  20.—f/P) 
—Cotton futures opened steady; 
March, 19.65; May, 19.04; July, 
18.57; Oct. 17.65; Dec. 17.68 nsked.

NEW YORK, Jnn, 26.—(/P)— 
Cotton futures opened barely 
steady: March, 20.13; May, 19.56; 
July, 18.96; Oct. 18.14; Dec. 17.95.

I  C/3M'T POSSIBLY TAKC UP THAT M K tTT£R  
T o tM Y  D e C A U S e  IT tufLc Tiu_ u t t c l r u Y  (m
PosSlSi_e?! possiBLY ----
7 CU K'MOfj Tl)6  H O /uj/mc;  O C  o ----- —- —-
OF IM PO SSIB LE  ! ^  -  “  ~ ~
rwrnn 1 TOL.JD f  V
IlfilljB YOU THAT J V-V J-' —  —
w ;K  tuHeM... d J a / L  - ~ ~  z— —

Ve h - he. looks  
Lui6  A d u m b 
bell  t o  m e

Dosi'T ONJE.R-
e st .m a t b  r
HiS VALUE

.

J
■ ^  w

j Helen Wills Keeps 
i Up Winning Streak 
• On French Courts

3 . ---------^
CANNES, France, Jan. 26.(A1)— 

Miss Helen..Wills, American lawn 
tennis clminpian, continuing her 
arrival in France, today defeated 
Miss Bandit, 6-1, 6-6.

When photographers sought t ■ 
"HIUTO Miss Wills yesterday she 

1 smilingly pleaded

• “ Don’t take mv 
iduv. gentlemen,"
Dtntll Wednesday.

Jronto new French 
■ and they will be 

■ .'^nesdiLy. I want 
ijlfrienirs to see how 
'■ French 

fci: Milo.

with them to

photograph to- ' 
him said, “ wait 

1 ant getting 
dresses rnnde 

delivered Wed- 
my California 
good 1 look in

modes.”
w ...... Lehirion yesterday sported

’ - a  now crenlion.
“  The women on the rivlcrn are 
^closely wuli'hing the gowns of th*>
.a chnrnpions. The standing of hot It 
**girls is jtald to have lieen severely 
■ .tested bv offers of free dresses in 
^jncturn for the publicity the de- , 
**rigncra would obtain front having 
* thorn worn during the tonrua-

j»t
n

tLOM '-S,
T*r

____ (J_____
c ’ o n c L  
11

’ monta.
~  MUST SUBMIT PETITION

-  WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. 
U Before President Coolidge

l/Pi 
Wollld

> b o  inclined to consider clemency 
,-v'for former Governor McCrlty o f  

Indiana, now in the Atlunta peni- 
. *lcntinry, it would I 

VMcCrny to mbmit 
:• pointing out that
D ^ 'lfies his rclcusy’.

n m ___________
'L l  C O /-1  c  

/A S  THQL 
tvjITt-I -

/A 3  F A tL 
Y O O R .  

Y o  tu 11 1

necessary for 
new petition | 
health justi- |

pig?* nr m* »cw%<̂ r me.

O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams
IF VOU WEED CHICK 

SO 0ADLV INJ YOOC 
OFFICE VJMV DON'T 
YOU OFFER HIM 

WHAV HE’S  
WORTH?

I'M GouOG To ^  
Talk To him mow, 
Bur i must

fjllv
TCOCECO CARE

SO HE
DOsi

l  w a s  TalkiMG T o  \  
MAC VCST6RDAV AMD \ 
HE SAVS THE MAU WHo ) 
Too k  v o u a  Place  'S  J  

ba lu w g  dovjm om j 
Trie JO0 -

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Jnn. 20. 
-  i/P)—Conditions and quotations 
prevailing on the Jacksonville mar
ket today as reported by the Flor
ida State Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of nil miscellaneous 
vegetables very limited; demand 
good; movement very light; mar
ket strong for good stock.

Beans, green, hampers, ro sup- 
piles, strong demand.

Cabbage, standard erntoa, new 
stock, $5.60(it $5.50.

Celery, Florida, Ill-inch i rates, 
54.00(^5.60.

Cukes, bushel crates, hot bouse, 
$6.00<(f>|0.6n.

Egg Plants, stamlaifl crates, 
medium, fancy. $5.O0(tb$5.r>i).

Peas, English, % bushel hampers 
?4.5O@$5.00.

Peppers, standard crutes, green, 
belles, fancy, $4.50@95.60.

Squash, standard crates, yellow, 
fancy, no supplies, strong demand.

Squash, standard crates, white, 
fane), 55.00.

Sweet Potatoes, per rwt. $3.50(fi> 
$4.00.

Tomatoes, sixes, Florida's fancy 
count .ami stock $5.50(0'$6.0.

TonuitnFs, sixes, Florida, choice 
count und stock, ?:Ui0(ui$ 1.50.

\Oianges, boxes, fancy count nnd
‘ lack, $4,00(ii>$r..00.

Oranges, boxes, choice count und 
stock, $3.50(iij$1.60.

Grapefruit: boxes, fancy count 
and atomic 5-'t.50^554.50.

Grapefruit, boxes, choice count 
und stock, ?;i.6llf('$3.56.

Tangerines, boxes, fancy, $6.00(d)
$7.00.

Pineapple, standard crates, $7.50.
Strawberries, 32 quart mostly, 

per quart 80@90e.

CHICAGO, Jim. 26.—(/p)—Poul
try alive firm; receipts four cars; 
fowls 24(p>27'b; sprlngH 28; turk
eys 35; rosters 20; ducks 30@32; 
geese 20.

i

v ;e  WEED A GOOD MAM 
A.TOMCE -BOGiWEGS >S 
PlCiClMG OP AMD TUB 
OOB’ci WORTH AQOOT
Forty  s o c k s  a  W2eK. » 
D o  YOU KMOVO vodCRC. /  M  
l  CAM GET A M A / / '

T o r ty  d o c k s '!
YJAV SOCK A 
SuDDEW IWCKEASC 
OVFR WHAT YOD 
paid  ME ?  IT IS 
The sam e  j o b  

is n ’t  i t ?
X

i-»*

sc

YEP. Exactly
samcThe

LET S SEE MOW • I  HELD THAT  ̂
JOB TwCMTV WEEKS AT ♦ IT A 
VEEK - IF THE JQ0 VIAS WOflCTH 
$ q o  A WEEK YOU OWE ME 
F_AC£ SALARY -  MV ACCOUNT 
SHOWS THAT I  OWE YOU 

t^ 57 .C .a  BUTI’AX^WlLL/AKSTO
Call it 
square : j v

CHICAGO, Jun. 20.—(AT—Pota
toes market weaker; especially on 
Idnhon; receipts 81 ears; total U. 
S shipments 496; Wisconsin sack
ed round whites 3.854.06; few fnn- 
rv 4.10; Minnesota sacked round 
whites 3.75@3.90; Idaho; tVtho 
sucked russets best 4.00@4.1G; 
partly graded 3.5Q@3.90.

ckm  ar >n*,i

CHICAGO, Jnn. 26.—(A*)—Fresh 
upturns in the price of wheat re
sulted largely this morning from 
strength shown by Liverpool quo
tations and from ndvnnees indicat
ing that almost tho entire Canad
ian crop Is already off tho farms 
with the crop of Alberta province 
murh over estimated. Domestic re
ports of damage to soft winter 
wheat by tho recent cold wave 
were also a factor that stimulated 
buying atid led to higher prices. 
The opening Vtc off to %e up May 
new 1.72 and July 1.74*4 and was 
followed by material gains all 
around, May touching 1.73*4.

Corn nnd oats reflected wheat 
etrength. After opening unchang
ed to %c higher May 84% to 
84*4, corn continued upgrade.

Oats started at Me advance, May 
44% and later showed • an addi
tional gain. Provisions were firm
er. sympathising with hog values 
and with grain.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—<AP)— 
Live poultry steady, chickens by 
freight 2C<§>28’ ditto by express 28 
@35;. broilers by freight 40: ditto 
bv express 40@50; fowl by freight 
25@28; ditto oy express 2 5 @ f ' 
roosters by freight 19; turkeys by 
freight 40; ditto by express 40@ 
45; ducks by freight 30@32; geese 
20 @22

Dressed poultry firm; chickens 
fresh 2C@41; fowls 22@35. ,

HIGHLAND PA
\

19  L ots D isp osed  o f  on the 
o f  the O pening

M a n y “L ive Prospects

GET ON THE BAND WA(* «

Come to my office, 208 North Park Avenue, opposite the Cow 
telephone 777 and a salesman will show you over this superb devem 

There is nothing in or near to Sanford to compare with it, and lie 

very low when you consider what you get, while the terms aiee 
fourth down and the balance in four semi-annual payments.

You get a full warranty deed when your first payment is made, not a 

for a deed when vour payments are completed, and every hu 

free of charge an insurance policy guaranteeing that he gets a period 

Where in or near Sanford can you buy a lot that combines al
----------Hltfh nnd dry. sightly and beautiful.
----------- Close in and convenient to everythin!;.

-With sewers, water nnd gas already installed, and

uq?hC7btniMS Y  f" r ,V,vinK !l,r,*l,Kh«ul the entire proper tv. -With the Development well under way after nearly nine', 
steady work, and ,

month'

-Proceeding ahjn« lines that will make it one of the show places

-Artistic, unique, distinctive, different.
-Studded wilh little jiarks at nearly all the intersections of 

drives, and adorned will, larger parks, one of them,
-Kninbow Garden, already developed and 

beauty when the multitude 
l»ined Iheir growth; and

soon to he a hotter "i 
••f plants already set have

- S » „ n  !’*“  now on llu- «r.n,ml.
. U U ^ t e M u ’, S S  S" :,nlsh Sum" ” r

IU\nn.ih ' j j j j '  v “rc ,™!||'h !.l,‘  narks.orcup.vlne a fu ll siiaarr. •»“

sarroque, croquet and howling on the green.
Anti with all these advantages, has it any disadvantages to detract 
them? If it has, I have never been able, during the year that I ha 1̂ 
it, to discover them. Of all the hundreds in Sanford who have talked * 
about this property, not a single one has ever expressed anything but a* 
tion for it. And it is getting better every day, as my work goes on ant- 
works with me to carry out my plans.

y i ~ "'v, ” m j • -2 t y * i a

I AM OFFERING SPECIAL INIH'CEMENTS TO BUILDERS OF HO’ 
Come in nnd see me about it, or telephone and I will send a salesman to:

w. M . YOUNG
Telephone 777.
Sit Ai S

Owner and Develop er I
— 208' North Park*

mailto:4.50@95.60
mailto:3.75@3.90
mailto:3.5Q@3.90
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To Smashing' J. M. Grovltt tp J.- C. Rusrcll, ‘ A- Q ftM p m  W#»I
lot 11. block E. Stcwnrt’o n.Mi- j .
tion; consideration $500. I Thf Stat* _o< N«w*Tot

Millie Hamilton to Mary Steph- |f**I Indian ResemUqas 
ens.* 2 lots in Midway; no conn'.d-1f-alo and» the Indian* bj 
iration stated* • o f root* Juki hofta to D

W. it.-Dayman to OloMay Bert- lahomtory. (be -extract* 
ly, lot 5, block 13, Hayman’s Ad- u««d »n I>r- « « * « >

otball Coaches can t Make 
Backs Ruh, Declares Knutesng Coming Season

s OfCivtl War
*  yf vliw f- ' L ,  '

Tlncoln V May I osk to whom I o i« -‘-ivV in.tjer

i | “ l ^  “ t ,
Kivcs n c  satisfaction to toll you J. ;; . W  taking
tint I think n rood deni of Mr. . »> '
1 incoln, and that I am equally Co “ ?ck h ^ H ’ f ’ 
pknsbd’ With the dinner. have ^  > ,  ,
the honor to wish you good even-' rLro^ 5 ,
ins- - 1 \ celebrate my thirty-.

—I----- TT n r  re \ day Feb. 7.”
P o p u la r it y  Of Peg At 217. w« im -:.t nclIll 

Tees Growing Fast i!l= S j M B f i S 'i S .
— '—— joroua course undei ;i phys!

CHICAGO, Jah. 26. </P)—T!u> ft rue tor have put hint bad . 
expense-of teeing golf balls Is fut t ,ihv dcallv 
about to pass from golf clubs to c u>'
• i... nlnvers. lodging from tho 1 1 *Kure on a good gut

\ed; thanks and begin to .figure 
hew-much of an increase In tnsir 
present salaries they will be able
to drag down,

1 yrasn t test, year art! 1 a good line if. they hr
i '.. re when 1 ihuuld have and brawn and a fair 
1 1. At that 1 wasn't m . speed at their command, 
they painted irs. I think can pot make a bark fie! 

no' run- average, 27 in 05 Kitate K\ Itockaje pdts 
wta en Keod ns unv." uw make n hoy rum
n I’m right ! fi'rure o :i1 Thu tounj that, atooi 
one out.of ev:ty two and v/ota the tcemo that li 
gflmas. That's about’ r.mrp stdlnr bnckliold i 
r.tt in *1221 when 1 set up natural fv tbail players 
f of 30. IM like to boa. Dartmouth ha«l Olicrl

Jition to Altamonte; no considers- known throughout the land ftir 
tlon given. over SO years to be reliable am

Quit Claim Deers potent. Nature's henllng Ifrka
M. M. Smitli to N. J. Knlppel, the Ingmiiet ta e f Dr. Picm*» 

lot 07. Heard all's Map; no consid- Option Medical Discovery, a spWnf 
nation. cirri tonic for tha olaod, stomach
“ T.’uorge C. M-.thr'n*. to E. N. unri liver, and a healing remedy 
Sutton. Janih in zeslion M. town- f ‘ * coughs and catarrh. Keep the 
thin SO! r6 candid.Tatlu-i -.;accvJ blood Puro *nd health will foltowf

_______ :_______ Send 10e for trial pkg. t o :Dr.
The English Poetry Review of PierreY Invalid** Hotel, Buffalo,Real l'.Unto Conveyance*: 1 

A. S. Cud to h. C. Prime, lamb
it {fee* ion J.j, towmdiip 21; conoid
c-ntiou |oS,IH'<U. „ .......................

J. A. MacMillan to J. J. Thomas, poem of Edgar Allan Poe, 
lu*\dv in section 8, township 20; 
conri.lsrrUon $16,5007" .

J. V. Johnson to Harry C. Lit
tle. Block 5, tier 14, Trafford’s 
Wan; consideration $15,000.

Henry 11, Dyke to Raymond W.
CtCCIa, lands in section 28, town* 
thin 21, ccnebloiution $11,000.

D. F. Roll to Mountnln Ice 
Company, land* in section 22, 
township 19; consideration 58,000,

Kruit OrotvcTs F'mress to I*. 11.
Ball, lancU in sttiion 22, town-

P2t lw :v d :
b •* i.. lulxv . '-‘UL iantnu ; jili.«r.s, but Ui>’ riunu*t | 

C v’vo go! t-> pitch'fd no . . -* was ta«. :.cystone. Ui ' ftaiuing, , 
' .-. t aonbl' i \?hen I r;< .du  ̂ et the Green’s cueccss.
• v the Iroy* do th*.ir I .Wars «f 1925

p the .inti rut'o f m y' ( ’olgnt e had Tryoit. With him ,
Col^at v i.uld have been u much 

■ 'll lea^c* eoc.1 for IV* • I'nllinm. ‘.-'am. * It »hn;tld be |
• l'H „ the Yankee tr.v.::- ’ 1 -'ml ilint in addition to

n. Half *Ci l ain to ! * ’ ■ t ability u btar play-:'*UJ l.-tu to • rr - i ,„ ; -;„vr. nud ae.-tfid In*
-• y)fr q yluiw u:u»l- tlucnro unen an eleven that yonat'

in full eWiiig. -ns upon dough. *
Wnnhingt.in had George Wilson.,

~r ------------ ---------------------- Thu trouble in the Pasadena game I
______  --- wnn that Alabama had two in onot
, A in the way of star*-^Hubert and

• • - Mack Brown ns against Wilson.
-- ------------ - -Princeton had Slagle, for one.

Michi^rn had Friedman. Penn 
‘ "*w?» m 1 ■ ■»*- vras^going strong until* Kreuse
’ (<r- • \  petered out.

^ T . Had Ng Real Stars
Yale had «■' \u tilth of bulk «nd 

’  brawn, but when the supreme
tests enmu she had no innn whose 

' a h e a d  etiaril dominated the omhnt- 
.*1 -1 Bed turli like the helmet of Nu-

'J. ' !> r,ri‘-
- C o r n e l l  was n big team, well 

v^l i-oachcd. but. there was no pyro-
icehnical performer und the big 

. Red team did not rise above mudi-
• ■ orrity. Ilnrvvnrd without n Ma-
v- •» ban, n «'am y or an Owens was lost

TIME SAVERS
Hon. Ed. Walthall.

loft: A and B Ce'cry Delta; oo»- 
jhlorntlon $5,560.

Plnncho B. Jordan to Lillian 
Woods, lot 2, block in. Her 4, 
Trafford’a Map; consideration $3,- 
OOP.

George B. Upchurch to E. E. 
Jlrady, (i lots in Longwood; Con-
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cxiienso of teeing balls Is
a to tit To pass from golf cluhs to 
the players, judging from the 
enormous number of peg tocsinow 
used as shown l»y figures made 
public today. It was only a few 
months ngo thnt peg tecs mnde 
their appearance. They had to b*r 
given away nt first to Induce golf ,̂ 
em to use them, but now the .sales1 
have mounted until one mnnufnct- 
u r y  ptono sold 50,000,000 Inst

J There arc several varieties, In
cluding a pnnicr mnche style 
moulded like tlm wooden ones In 
the shape of a minature umbrella 
tut itcil WTongside out. It is csti- 
niajed that the total sales for 
1025 were 180,000,000. They re
tail nt 18 for 25 cents, so the 
golfer snerit for 10,000,000 cartons 
f2.500.000.

ARITHMETIC IS GOOD

LAKE GEORGE. N. Y.—Alex- 
mul.r Bender has given proof thnt 
an old adage is incorrect. Ho had 
no fool for n client when he argued, 
in court for his release from pris
on. In fact his arithmetic was so 
good as to the time he had served 
that Justice Hcffcrnan is to free 
him.

n te n  ■
cquest 
erring

to con-

■Times, 
lisit to 
ho fol-
t early 
under 

bli 28,

|’s li"* 
tlclll.lll 
bud in 

said, 
|t 1) our1 

•Was
lid he; 

fof Mr.

SAYS HANCE LS "IMMORAL”

JACKSON, Miss.— Because a 
dance is "immoral and .objection
able,” Senator Kearney, only 
woman member of the Mississippi 

] senate,, objected to a resolution 
thanking the mnnageriicnls of a 
local theater for « snow given the 
l a w -makers. The other senator;’, 
iliii in t see it that way ami adopted 
ike r.-solution.

1'iior to 1883 each city in Amer
ica bail its own time, which was j 
determined by the time of passage i 

i of the sun across the local merid
ian, consequently the traveler go- R •im'inUur in 
lug from one city to nnuthoi

J , ' . , , ,, , in Smith’s addition to Oviedo; $1̂ -Stanforil had Never* pnd profit- . T
c.l from him. California with Im -j ,'fUuh s . Mitchell to Franceses 
nv hand.inj.ped with early season Sorr.lli. 6 acres in plot U, Gaula 

injuries Hiid no height star to do j.alk. consideration $1,600.
Ins work, hud her worst season in

Id Olln iiUlUl ’■ 
I Well, this i- ii the 7U-\i’\r-nl 

. Uie mug wr. • i' ritten, it <ci
eoiiiinuuHy to change his wutcii t•'| TJw church
the local time. married.

has lulily bc.-oii"

!liv 1 .ittie I’ r'iwn Ciiurch in the I'nY 
. climtli ,1 l.i ad f-'rd. lu., uboul >v I -

-w> the | i tin. I' v, Guorgi- Ihnn 
iinpului ;•> a pb.iu l"r eloper: i I

years.
West Virginia with Hnrnum, was 

great. Seiuuutorod down in Mor* 
irnntnwi. the Mountaineers were 
generally overlooked. Blit hero 
was u event eleven, and Hnrnum 
did more to make it so than any 
other player.

Another l.iWninary 
Jimmy DeHart, the Wnslilngt m 

and Li e i njich, says thnt in threo 
years m.-ieaslv ly he has seen no 
.njuiid ttuiner like Barnum. His 

genius iva-- in all games impres
sive. The team mnde five first 
dtwn -i"i a score against • I’enn 

'.ate; .'! fii.t downs were made 
ar-iimt It ,>,i College, ranqueror 
i f Hoi, i in-m; 15 first downs to 

in ag.i't’ t Washington and Lee, 
!• .< 11 *. was a great back at
W.-t  Virginia.

I'liicir* ; nli as those named can 
’" ‘t he in.ide; they ale born. And 
v.in a lie- 11.in lies see them in pruc- 
lu - t the first time, they raise 
the it. I "s heavenward with fer-

W. (’ . Clifford to A. E. SJoblom, 
lots 7 nnd 8, Block !I7, Crystal 
Lake Winter Homes; consideration 
$1,000.
rl. Abelson and Max Hurvick to 

Edward Hardy, 3- lots in Long- 
avnod; 81,601’,

F. W. Long to A. S. Monoky, 
one lot in Trafford's Map; con
sideration $1,660.

Robert G. Dnvoy to Dorothy 
Sehnuek, lot 1, Dnvoy sub-divis
ion; $1,060.

Robert G. Dnvry t-> Dorothy 
Fchnuck, lid. 16, "The Oaks,” con
sideration $1,060.

J. T. Mootiie et al to Edward E.

....Now, If it takes an average of 
10 minutes for n man to shave, and 
thefe arc 33 million men shaving 
in America every morning, the men 1 
of this land of the free and home 
of the shave spend 654 years shav
ing before hrrakfast every morn
ing... And that's a lung lime, just 
to. gel rid uf whiskers, even If it 
Is worth It.

Hot to the point. My system will 
cut this time in hnjf so mpny times 
that will get It down to nothing.' , 

Every raior advertisement you 
read sayn you can shave with that 
particular raiur In half the time. 
Every shaving soap advertisement 
you read nsys that aoap will cut the 
shaving time in half.

My system is to get one of the 
rnxors, cut your shnvlng time down 
50 per cent. Then get one of these 
soaps and cut the time in half 
again. Then change raiors again 
fur another rut, and change aoaps 
until^your whiskers got so discour
aged that they, will positively• re
fuse to grow at all.

Of course, all this depends on 
the truthfulness of the claims of 
(he advertisements, but If what 
they say is true tills system ought 
to save the mrrt of America at 

Hatdv, 3 lots in l.ongwoud; eon- least 660 of those G.i4 years of lath- 
1 sidoratlon $1,066. jur-on-tlie-fme every morning bo-
I F. A. Johnson to Hugh 3. Mitch-, for.c ^ nkira,!'.'; . , . .. 11.-plot 6. Garda 1’ark; consider:.- And u.l think how much more 
timi $506 | pleasantly that 600 years can he

Hugh S. Mitchell l„ Jessie Her-j “Rent riding nrohnd in an Ease* 
rnrd. plot lit, Garda Park; $5U6. j Coach, the car that possesses such 

llu"h 3 Mitchell to M. J. Hurri- beauty nnd comfort anil which enps 
gun, plot 15. Garda .Park; $560. \ the climax in economy of operation.

.1. W. Kntipi to Lillian Woods, l 
lot 12, block 4, Longwood; $560.

Yours,
BILL..

Just a few pulls 
and— Oh boy,
* • » y *1

WHs t̂ a f
W onderful /  
S have
Thu James Stroppcr jtivea 
your hlatlo a poliahed, 
smooth-ahaving etlge. It's 
so simple nnd easy— a few 
strokes nnd you can enjoys 
sh.live after shave—all-vel
vet — with tho s a m e  
‘.Vlames-Stroppcd’’ blade. 
Satisfaction is guaranteod. 
$2; Gold-Plated in Morocco 
Case.. : > v

“ I have made use of the 
Jnmca.Btroppcr and certainly it 
dooa Its work as I* clnimed for 
It.” i
It.”—Jos. K. Ilnyes, 80 State 
St.. Boston. ,- t i ,)

Roumillat-Anderson
.n it .100 B. First Street

— if
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Thousands o f People Will Travel Miles To Witness the

Open Championship
that will be held on the Sanford Municipal Links. Home people of Sanford should make it a point

. • . .  . » • , j i  * -  ■ *V *
to witness this gathering as ii will be one of the biggest golf meets held in the entire country.

C entral Florida Open

January 2 7 th  and 2 8 t h .
v  : • *'

i ♦ ■ ♦ ( . • *' >

Featuring* Professionals o f International Fame, Including:—
‘* \ ,> * * 1 I '■ \

COMPSTON, British Open Champion.
-

t MASSEY, French Open Champion. .
% * • • , « ■ " r * , , ' I *

-  "‘ . *

IIAGAN, British and American Open Champion.
. . - • v;. V . . •*: • '/■

SARAZEN, Former American Open Champion.
• * * * J  ■" r - i  _ it  ejfa ' - - 1

BRADY, DIEGEL, LOOS, NICHOLAS and others.

gaaaaaaaa
it*

■ .r . ** I ’  * ' ’vr?

• in

i.*'#



lie Sanford Herald THE OLD IRON FIST AGAINThe Fighting Man As Brisbane Sees It
Where Loew and M *jr« Work.
Emphatic Grief.
A  Little Ingersolllim.
A  Revolution or Orthodoxy.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
C «n rlfM  IMS. kr Star Co.

It Is a most remarkable thins to what limits fool mortals 
will go in their adoration of any. well press-agented individ* 
ual. Give a man a front page head-line twice a week with 
more insignificant mention inside once in a while aiuLhalf 
the world will travel miles to grovel at his feet no matter 
how brainless, uncouth or worthless he may be.

Take the case of Mr. William Harrison Dempsey, better 
known ns "Jack”  by the sporting world. He certainly is 
habdly the typo of man to* excite real admiration when his 
record is carefully considered. Ignorant and uncultured, a 
"hobo”  who forsook his country in time of war, a roughneck 
who made money because ho could hit and was fortunate in 
the selection of his business manager.

Nothing particularly praisworthy in that. A mule can 
hit too. If you don’t believe it, back into one Borne time. 
Whatever credit wns due Mr. Dempsey for his business alli
ance with Jatk Kearns should how be withdrawn since the

THE BRIJSH, annoyed by the 
donmlnating power of American 
moving pictures strive to inject 
life into the British film industry. 
They should study American meth
ods.

HOWkTfcfc
REMIND Mg

W f
GcoT olp

I Rays

a im s c m r a o x  iia t r *OB« r«ar—ll.eo Six Months...tJ.r.O 
- Delivered In City by Carrier, P«-r 

Week. He. 'Weekly Edition 12.00 . p*r year.
IAL HOTlCBi All obituary 
#. cards of thanks, resolu- IN CALIFORNIA last Thursday 

for instance, at midnight when 
good British moving picture men 
are asleep, a thousand managers, 
mechanics, directors, "stars” and 
"supers” wero working in the 
Metro-Goidwyn studio, at Culver 
City, where Marcus Leow and 
Louis Mayer grind out their pic
tures. The studio is a city Insclf, 
lighted, automobiles moving about 
under internal police control, and 
bright as day, at midnight.

>tloes, cards of thanks, resolu- 
ana and notices of entertainments 
here charges are made will be 
larged fee at recular advertising

MEMnF.n ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"The Associated I’ress Is exclus

ively entitled to the use for re* 
publication of all newt dispatches 
credited * in'1 jp- dr1 not otherwise 
credited In. this paper and also the local news published herein. All 
rights of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

prizefighter has lately shown his poor judgment by firing 
the man who made'him a success.

Yet there can be no doubt that Mr. DempBey is the ob
ject o f much hero worship. He is now in Miami where he 
is continually the cynosure o f all eyes. Throngs follpw him 
Wherever he goes. Photographers fight with mobs for room 
to moke pictures o f him. Newspaper reporters interview him 
on all subjects under the Heavens. Men and women struggle 
to ri t̂ close to him just to touch him or gaze upon the con- 
tours'of his new and artificial nose.

Were Mr. Dempsey the ordinary inventor o f the telegraph 
or the author of "A  Modern Instance,”  he would walk down 
the streets utterly alone while folks would mutter, "some 
strange fanatic.”  If his business enterprise had effected the 
consolidation of large railroads, or had made it possible to 
travcLby airplane from New York to Jacksonville, he would 
be condemned on all sides as one of the "idle rich,”  an opres- 
Hor of the poor.

But no, he is "Jack" Dempsey, the prizefighter, the king 
of slug and swat supreme, the conqueror of Willard and Car- 
pentier, the mauler of Firpo. Hats o ff to the fighting man, 
ihe "slacker”  of 1918, the dodger of Wills and Tunney.
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 

le—Deeper * water route to Jack
sonville.

3*—Conxtruetlon of St. Johna-In- 
dlan River canaL 

S*—Extension of white way.
4«—SwiM ilng pool, tennli court*,

i^-Aogmenflng of building pro- 
fftEtm—-houses, hotels, a p a r t *  
"limit houaea.

Extension of atreet paring 
’ iprofratn. >

7.—Construction o f boulevard 
..around Lake Monroe. 

■J-wCompletlon of city beautifica
tion proiram,

9s*-Bxpansion of achool system 
, with provision for Increased fa-

VERSE FOR TODAY

A PROSPEROUS WAY—"And 
heaald unto me, The Lord, before 
whom I walk, will send Ilis angel 
With thee, and prosper thy way.” 
Oed. 24:40. v

PRAYER—Wo rejoice, 0  Lord, 
offwll who observe Thy Command
ment, Thou dost make the way 
prosperous.

*’ --------- o---------
TO THE EVENING 8TAR

At its meeting Monday the City Commission heard a
plan for the construction of a protected municipal harbor. 
As outlined by M. B. Hutton, the scheme calls for the dredg
ing of boat slips beginning at a point west of the city and 
extending from Monroe Bridge to a point near the intersec
tion of Commercial Street. At this location- arc rail facili
ties which would connect with the water shipping lines there
by giving Sanford an opportunity of becoming even more 
widely known ns a rail nnd water shipping point of great im
portance.

According to the suggestions made to the Commission
ers, one slip would be constructed at once and then as the 
port continues to grow and shipping gains in proportion, other 
slips could be built to take care of the demand. As was 
pointed out, large freight shipments from northern points 
could then be brought directly to Sanford by water nnd 
sent from here to other Florida cities by railroad.

If Sanford is to be the important distributing center it has 
the chance of becoming, some provision must be made for 
docking space for those vessels which are heading tbin way. 
The city's growth would most assuredly be faster if we took 
advantage of the water shipping opportunities that are ours. 
Sanford can never hope to become a great port unless some 

I provision is made to furnish adequate facilities for the load
ing and unloading of steamers.
• The Herald believes the plan is n good one provided it can 

be carried out without interfering with the construction of 
the lake front boulevard. If, by the erection of n drawbridge 
over the proposed harbor, the course of the boulevard will 
not be changed, the plan solves a problem that has been in 
the minds of many for a long time. But the boulevard must 
be constructed nnd along the lake front all the way 
from the Lake Monroe bridge to the municipal pier, its enrij 
completion is of vital importance in making Sanford a greater 
city.

If the proposed harbor plan conflicts with the boulevard, 
then the harbor matter should be dropped for the time being 
or until some other plan can be worked out. If both projects 
can be carried on without interfering one with the other,

OFF FOR FLORIDA
PORTLAND, (ME.) PRESS-HERALDRUSSIA CclebrntcH the second 

nnnivcrsnry of Lenin’s death, now 
calling hint "Father of Bolshev
ism." As Russia establishes grad
ually a government based on hu
man nature, and not on theory, at 
it must do, Lenin still will be ad
mired as the man who dismissed 
the Romanoffs. In Lenin's honor, 
nil offices, factories, restaurants 
were closed, cities and towns wqre 
druped in rod and black, amuse
ments including the soft of liquor 
forbidden

Hall, Pentland anl
8tar that bringest homo the bee, 
And eett’st the weary labourer 

froel
I f  any star shed peace, 'tin thou 
- That send’st It from above. 
Appearing when heaven's breath 

j and brow
|Are awoot as hers wo love.

Cdmo to the luxuriant skies, 
Whilst the landscape's odours rise, 
Whilst far-off lowing herds urc 

heard
And songs when toil is done, 

Frftm cottages whoso smoke un- 
, * atirr’d

Curls yellow in the sun.

Star of love'p soft interviews, 
Pafte^ lovers on thee muso;
Their remembrances In heaven 

Of thrilling vows thou art,
To& delicious to bo riven 

my absence from the heart.
—Thomas Campbell.

Mho magnet which hns attracted 
, the richest people on this contin- 
I out ns well as an army of adven- 
i tutors and fortune seekers from 
nil over the world. A visit to 
Florida this winter will unques
tionably prove most fascinating 
and instructive and all of the peo
ple from our own state who go 
there eati not fail to gain some 
ideas which will lx> helpful to 
Maine in its endeavor to profit by 
the splendid attractions which tut- 

\ ture has showered upon us. 
i We want some of the people 
who have helped to make Florida 
rich and prosperous to come to 
Maine. There is a feeling that a 
great many of them can be pre
vailed upon to do so and the 
grouter opportunity they have to 
talk with Muinu people the greater 
will be their desire to see this state 
and what it has to offer.

Ho the Florida pilgrimage is of 
the greatest importance to Maine. 
Already the pilgrims front tic 
Dine Tree state are assured of a 
snlen(*i4 welcome. There lias been 
no manifestation of hostility in 
Maine to Florida’s efforts to make 
itself prosperous and no feeling of 
envy because this southern state 
has made juich greut strides to- 

•wards its goal in such a brief 
space of time. On the contrary 
the most friendly relations 
hetwiMMt the peoples of these two 
rlates. Tln-y havo n great deal in 
common ant' hove helped each oth
er in many ways, and it is belicv 

i ed. will continue to do so. Many 
of our own people have long mode 
Florida their winter home and it 
is hoped that they will have some 
influence In pievailing upon their 
Florida acquaintances to come to 
Maine in tin- summer time Lo re
turn the visit.

AUDITS SYSTEMS Tj

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami,! 
Palm Beach, DayLnt

CENTRAL FLORIDA (n 
317-318 First Nuti-nald 

Sanford, Elaruii 
S. G. GRAY. RESIDENT MS!

Man nlwuys seeks to 
express grief in an unusual way.

When Alexander lost his horse 
Bucephalus that he conquered us 
a boy of twelve nnd rode in many

(nothing, he felt ?hnt so
He commanded that 

the manes nnd tails of every horse 
and mule in Persia should be shav
ed. That didn't do Burcephalus 
any good, but it made Alexander 
foci better.

jWhcn a big African chief died 
they usetl to kill hiH wives and 
-i.ue.,, and throw them into the 
lli.ivi; with hint. When n rich 
tmcrican di . he usually squan

der., money on some mausoleum 
for liimsel.. We arc all savages in 
some uegiee.

must be done

Loans MONEY AYAII.AWl
iHFor First Mortgage Lonna on I.ihrH ViB 

Consult ua first when in if. rjttji
A. I*. CONNELLY

Mdk-oiIIi, A  Second s
new subdivision n day keeps 
times away.

A  man may possess a round face 
and atlll give you a square deni.

A DOCTOR of Muriun, Ohio, 
convinced that he knew all there 

it.a- to lie known about the other 
*idi of the grave, left this order, 
"I want n.i minister and no hum
bugs ui n y funeral, ju,M cremate 

t my body and scatter the nhesi 
above tlie graves of my mother nnd 

| full er. '
A little Ingersollism is a d ingcr- 

ous tiling. I hemnn who refers lo 
clergymen ns “ humbugs'' with more 
experience would have known that 

I religion alone 1ms made life and 
I death endurable for millions of liu- 
I man beings.

iero are u few men who do 
log but talk, others are olcct- 
'  Congress.

One store liuiltling size thirty l- \ 
forty by one hundred fifty ieri !<’‘■A 
Lake Mary show eases, st*aItu.> 
action $2,501) terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid Po'> m  
mediately. See us tomorrow. Sv'nHi. a
Five room bungalow near El«l«i .'tl’-W 
acre lot, larpx* trees.
Right new five room bungalow on ft’-** 
Elder Springs, large trees; tlewcYCf-' 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen acres land near Markham.?3 
$7,000.

Bfrfore election it's the “ doth 
tedple” and afterwards it's the 
'damn people.’’

Sanford real estate costs more 
now than it did a year or so ago, 
bnt.it will never be as'cheap again 
M  ft lx today.

■ - —o---------
Our offico boy says there are 

oevtral places where u boudoir cap 
looks better than on a woman’s Wednesday and Thursday will be important days in San

ford. With the eyes of the whole country focused on this 
city, the greatest golfers in the world will struggle for su
premacy at the local golf course; In their attempt to win 
the liberal prizes offered by the Sanford Golf Club, they 
will put forth their best and their best means low scores, 
wonderful shots and such perfect golf as we seldom see.

At much trouble and considerable expense this tourna
ment is being staged in Sanford. Without doubt it will prove 
to be a decided success from n publicity standpoint. If our 
people attend the matches and help those sponsoring the 
tournament by buying tickets entitling them to witness the 
playing, the chances are those who are backing the venture 
in a financial way will not Yind it necessary to dig down in 
their pockets to pay the bills, after it is all over.

Much depends on the outcome of this golf tournament. 
If it proves to be a success, in ail probability such meets 
will become annual events nnd mean much to the city. It 
will bring Sanford and its wonderful facilities for the golfer 
lo the attention of the lovers o f this sport and none of us 
can estimate the full measure of benq^it this community will 
get as a result.

Sanford people usually go whole-heartedly into worth
while things. They will stand back of those staging this big 
tournament and will be found at the country club Wednes
day and Thursday while the tourney is in progress.

RA1SULI, who t'ulU himself the 
lordof the mountains, the man thgt 
Theodore Rdosovelt wanted dead 
“ or Pericardia alive," is ruptured 
by u better bandit, Abd-EI-Kritn. 
Krim now rides Kaisuli's mugnifi- 
clent white Arab horse, hut allowj 
him Jto keep four of his wives; 
Raisull chose the four youngest, 
but isn't happy, nnd constantly de
mands "to be killed ut once," Buy
ing “tho prophet will receive me in 
heaven."

Tho unhappy / Moorish bandit, 
swoolen wiili dropsy, u captive, 
humiliated, actually bcliuvc* that 
Mohammed will be waiting in 
Heaven to welcome him.

FORBES ON FLORIDA
FOItT MYKItS TROPICAL. NKIVS

When you begin to fuss about 
thd* weather just think how un
pleasant It Is back north, and then 
go -dishing.

Drunken drivers had better 
watch out'when they drive to Hnn- 
' foip , Thorc is plenty of work 
on Sanford streets yot to bo done.

TAmorrow you will have an op
portunity to' seo the world’s great
e s t ’golfers perform. It in an op
portunity that doesn’t come often.

the well-known there are beautiful dreams which
nd editor, is in nre fast coming true. These facts
column of ram 11 re v,’r>' for<dbly impressed upon< olumn or com- the miml <)f every wriu.r
questions which (.untes to thin state with the tiniest 
a number of lota of imagination and u solitary 

“i more than us- grain of gumption, 
rida has been Mr. Forbes confesses that his 
tutely inspected visit hu» brought him several 
financial wizard surprineii. He was evidently ex 
it seems to sur- petting a reaction uftcr the fren 
hose critical ex -1 zlud real-estate activitcj- of last 

fact. Florida year, but being now on the spot 
surveys, for al- he in shrewd enough to avoid any 
hose who come predictions as to when the renc- 
o praise tho un- lion will seL in. In fuct, he states 
jf the state and that on the whole values will no 
iture of its de- doubt increase, ulthough in some 
idn’s principal localities they have already reach- 
lose half-baked ed unjustified heights. Mr. Fork**' 
nake a'hurried most sensible comment has tu do 
zied renter like with certain sorry promotion, in 
jack columns of unfavorable

21G E. Second StmtIt doesn't make any difference 
how*much a mini uround with 
M c^lp op.bis shoulder, he cun al
ways find someone accomodating 
enough to knock it off for him. 

--------- o---------
Sanford is to have another build

ing. and loan associuBiun. With 
two# Institutions of this kind we 
may* expect twice tho number of 
new*‘houses to be constructed this 
y u a n  were built lust year.

WE ALL KNOW that Knisuli. 
who killed many captives nnd 
strangled some of his wives with 
his own long hands, surely will go 
to hell, if tncru is such a place. 
But he doesn't know it, and there
fore he is happy. Religions of 
various kinds are the comfort of 
the human race.

Homes, Lots, Farms. Acre 
Rest Buys oi’ Todaj:

One 5 aere trhet of luntl about I 
of Sanford suitable for either ci'kf? ' 
make an ideal chicken faun -• 

s r̂oni hard road. If soM ;t! ' 
$2,250 with very liberal terms.

localities. H0 |)rc. 
diets that ulthough the better de
velopments will continue to thrive 
and will be profitable to both pro
moters and investors, then; will 
soon be much wailing all over the 
country from those Who have in- 
vested blindly.

JHe Hancock, On., Herald curries 
tho following Item of interest: Lew
is Tjylor’s back was strained while 
lifting the foro part of the week.” 
We tton’t understand why he didn’t 
go ahead and lift the whole thing.
• * - --------- o---------
• Wanted—Two gentlemen to share 
room and-board with young widow; 
comfortablo home; laundry done. 
Address Box D-3, Jersey Ooscrver, 
Gardner Street, Union City.—Ad in 
Jcreay Observer. Fifteen or twenty 
must, have been killed in the rush.

------------ P - - —
Oqo side of u banner stretched 

AeroM Fir4t Street tells of the 
golf tournament und the other side, 
reading buckwardn, tells of the 
Chamber of Commerce campaign 
put op last August. Someone must

PROFESSOR MIL1KAN, head 
of the California Institute of Tech
nology, calls evolution "the most 
sublime conception that has ever 
entered the mind of mun,” a uni
verse developing through u defi
nite comprehensive system of or
dered change.

He calls evolution more dignified 
and plausible than the orthodox 
view that all fishes, insects nnd 
other animals, were made, presum
ably In pairs, male und female, in- 
stantcoualy by divine will, man be
ing mude last all alone, und then aa 
an apparent afterthought woman 
created by putting Adam to sleep, 
the first recorded use of anaes
thesia, cutting a rib out of his 
body and making that into a worn-

FLORIDA BRAGS OF more "growing Days" for the 
farmer than any other state. It cun grow something every 
day in the year and it can grow more varieties o f products 
than any other slate or country in the world. It hns the 
largest mileage in coast line und the greatest water surface 
of any state in the Union.— Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.

NOT THE REAL WASHINGTON
NEW YORK WORLD

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

I used to know » New York 
business man who delighted to tell 
k yarn of his boyhood. Hu said 
that when he was about ritxtccn 
years old his father, who was a 
presiding elder o f the M. K. church 
took him from hip home in Penn
sylvania to • town out in Ohio 
where the ton waa to be entered 
in a small college.

"When we got o ff the train," 
ssld my friend, “ the whole town 
seemci to be Jn a battle; It was 
a cgal-niining district, nnd two 
groujvj of huriiy miner;; with fitt • 
and clubs were doing thair level 
Lett to det’ roy other. Thtre 
once! The town awtfcxl W*p U) a

were twenty fights going on at 
doorway looking on calmly.

“ I rather enjoyed the sight; but 
my father at> u minister o f tho 
gospel w hs naturally venr much 
shocked. Holding me by the band, 
he made for the place where the 
town marshal stood. .. .

“ What does this outrage mean?’ 
the old gentleman demanded, 

‘“ Thia ig payday by the mine*, 
explained the marshal in a strong 
Teutonic accent: ‘und every payday 
they fight mit the Welsh miners.’ ”  

" *Mut why don’t you stop It*’ 
usked uiy fuUicr. . -

" ’For why thould ! interfere?' 
«a!d tfc| ca r fb i! pimply. T in Ger
m an !''  , -•
1 . S ' ’ 1 **:

C O L C L O U G H  R E A L T YE.M. PEPPEIjDAY’S Albuquer
que Journal tells how Ermilio 
Chaves, white* man, presumably 
Mexican, saya he killed Hilichi Ya- 
mata, because be didn’t want him 
to marry his youngest sister. The 
Japanese had mnrried his oldest 
Lister, SUa tiled. One cLter mar
ried to a Jaear.e.e waa enough, 
he thought.- A jury will UU what 
it thinks ttyqt that

Announcement made Monday 
at a two million dollar Fleetwood 
lUl'ta to b« constructed at Day- 
na Shores means much to all of 
is auction of Florida. Jt shows 
a t ’big capitalists are realising 
# possibilities in this part of the 
etCv It ‘should imau much to

he was also a sporting Virginia 
country gentleman, and viry much 
a. human being, miy be necesrury 
to a'complete picture; but to say 
that is not to tell the wi.uk' story 
of Ids high fame and hla grvxt ser
vice, as !etder and exampl* to this

311 First Nations] Bask
u,< Fit. T
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. FALLS ARE JAMMED

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.—Tce 
jnmy have Jammed the American 
falls so that only a few urnnll 
streams ore trickling over the pre
cipice, If the cold snap continues 
soon pedestrians can cross tho 
river nt tho brink.

It Is said then ie a email sect In' 
Tennessee trying to have a blQt 
adopted prohibiting the tcachtnys 
that tho earth is round. , ,

DEATH REVEALS SEX

MENA, Ark.—On a death bed
has come the revolation that Dr. 
M. V. Mayfield, J4. .who has prac
ticed here for 25 years as a man, 
lj n woman. Her parents In Eng
land needed n son to take property' 
rights nnd they dressed her as-n 
boy.

IRVING HAS SURPRISE

PARISr-Irvlng Berlin has n 
great surprise for. his friends, 
something or other "about n new 
■how which will open in London 
in September. Perhaps it will con
tain a song inspired by his Nvcd- 
du*: He nnd Ellin are to remain 
ijflRind six months more.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wallace and

family motored to Cocoa Beach on 
Sunday where they spent the day

Mrs. J. G. Ball left Sunday aft
ernoon for Kissimmee where she is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. W. J. NoticeSteed,

Mrs. II. A. McMichael left Sun
day afternoon for Atlanta, Ga., 
w here she goes to buy spring stock 
nnd milltuncry for the Quality 
Shop.

Notice t* hereby given that C. M. 
Miller, the form er ow ner o f  the l-\ 
g- M. Motdr Company o f  Kanfnril, 
Florida. hn» Hits day sold tho above 
Suslnesa to  T. C. Holt o f  Sanford. 
A'tni will continue said Inisliteim nt 
the aamo Ideation, nnd w ho  la en- 
tilled to receive nil accounts or 
■lalina due aald Company and wlru 
it rvagonilblu for  alt Its Icp.it o b 
ligations or  liabilities.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff nnd 
Mr. anti Mrs. Kay Fox Were among 
those from Sanford motoring to 
Orlando on Monday evening where 
they attended the show.

Tito first use of tho numerals of 
which we Imvo nny record is in In
dia nnd dntes hack to the end of 
the second century A. P.

O H  -  W H - B ' H - H O !  
O H  tV rN  D ID  H E P u T  U S  
IN -THET STo R V  ?  A  FE W  
D A ’U ‘5  ACtO W E  W A S  A U - 
usJ\Kl' 6PEATUvJ‘ herdes 

s------------ N O W  LOOM A T  O S !

'THETS LOuD 
EMOUGH! MLS 
A COMiN NOA/!

VNMuTtb TmLM \
D— FOOU=» 
UPTUH HOW?
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Organ Recital To Be 
Given At Holy Cross 
Church By Mr. Siebert

Music lovers of Sanford nnd vi
cinity will leave an opportunity of

Fntpvfnin3#? ^  Galloway Is

Mrs. K. M. Galloway was the 
Gardiner nnd Mr^ v Pr*>cious hostess to the memben.

.....  ------- . - - Phillips were hostesses on auxiliary of the First
hearing an especially fine recital day afternoon when they onion,,;!!* Christian Church on Monday aft- 
hy Henry F.^ Siebert, Amcrtcnn : «J the members of the Pino n, * ornoon at her' lovely homo on 
Concert Organist,, of New York Hub. at the altractiv rKfln

Lee 
I Fox.
lote!

have
club

hodist
IB- L.

i ford
Pclock.

ter mil
tmrch

ibyte-
lurch

City, who will be nt the Iloly 
Cross Church next Monday even
ing, 8 o’clock.

Mr. Siebert is coming south for 
the purpose of dedicating an organ 
recently presented to tmo of tho 
churches at Lake Worth, and has 
consented to stop in Sanford and 

recital.

nf m.. rV ------•*« #l>artnii-nts.°t .Mrs. tiardiner on Mvrtle nuc, J Ul A ve-
Dnrt^'fi^itho 1hUfiin<?ss session, reports from the various

ernoon
Cameron Avenue.

A short business meeting was 
held, nt which time the routine nf- 
fnirs were disposed. Reports from 

slnn li., various committees were given, 
committees wore given.-inoludi! * During the social hour the host- 
most encouraging import nbnnt"tV! ,f';’ sandwiches, salted nuts.
Progressive teas. Thu . cakes, and hot chocolate,
gan Cluli will give a id The nuxl meeting will bo held
program nt the prayer meeting'm '» lav, nf1lprni>®n 'V lh Mr*

enuesThere will bo ample Beating J J'edhesday evening at the liant. t i ' ,^ ‘ nt her h
space for all who desire to attend, Fhurch; It was voted UnV ih . ni£ ,ctl" ,ln‘* Geneva Ave 
and ns is the usunl custom, there ' f 1",1' members should attend , , , T : n' wn* ix Kow? ntlcmlnnc? 
will be no ndmisslon charged, but, “0,b'- nl ll,ls '"feting.
there wil be the usunl silver col- j The next meeting of the «|„b ------------------------------
lection, to help pay a small part P*ful •«* held Monday afternonri at *--------- --------------------- 1--------------- *
of the expense involved In securing “ ,!j home of Mrs. Kent Hos-ut, r 
the service of the noted concert or-

be fite pre-
ganist.

The following will 
gram for this recital,
Hymn of Glory------------ ..Itnvnnrlln
Ave Mnrin .............  ....'Kchubert
(n) AVill-o-the-Wlsp..Gordon Bulcli 

Mcvin.
1 (b) American Folk Song
Caprice.....—.......................  Kturges
(a) I.nrgo .......................   Ilttmlrl
tbi Minuet ----    Boccherini

t tho Italian Rhapsody ................... Yon
k. { Intermission. \
kin?

Celery Avenue.
Following the business mevtiii» 

n social hour wn-, en fayed. Lit t hi 
Elizabeth Methvin. and 

Dorotln; Marshall, gave a nan!' 
dUet, Mrs. J. li. ('olelough, n;™ 
several v„los in her usual *hain- 
" 'g  manner. Mi>. Mary M a.-’s 
gave li group „f well reed, ted’ 
piano H'loclions,

The hostesses s-rved fruit - da.i.
saitltie olives, rakes an I , . ff,-,. 
nt n bile hour. About 'j:» men l, r- 
were present.

H O T E L  A R R I V A L S

Finlandia ........................... Sibelius ^
ml To the Evening Star— Wnpnor M r R .M c C l ’ilck L M lH o n o P
lb) Humoresque ..... ....... ........Yon  ̂ . . r - .
Allegro Vivace (Sonntu 1 ) ........ viU G Ft A t  D ili  1101’ G iv O ll
. . Mendelssohn p v  A l , . ,

The Lost Chord......... .........Sullivan *■ * * * -s
m) Marche Champctre_____ Boex
(b) American. Folk Sqng 
Concert Study for Pedals...‘.-You 

The Holy Cross Church has re
cently had n fine pipe organ in* 
stalled by the Henry I’ ileher Sons, 
nnd extend n very cordial invita
tion to tlic public to hear Mr. Sic
kert.

Forrest Lake
•L M. Marr, Jackson vile; J. (\ 

Blanton, Atlanta: F. W. Walsh, 
Boston j Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nick
els, Bridgeport, Conn.; l>. L. Mc
Connell, Ormond Bench; Leo Die- 
gel. Miami; William Klein, West 
Palm Beach; Ralph Beach, Palm 
Bench; Kay Ouimet. Boston; Mr. 
and Mrs. William MncFnrlnnd nnd 
daughter, Hollywood; Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Tenney Jr., Sarasota; Char
les Mayo, Jacksonville; J. Causey, 
Jaek-onville; L. J. Mnrrcl, Jack
sonville; T, Soutcr, Jacksonville; 
(5. Howard, Jacksonville; F. H. 
Feci.lag, Wilmington; .1. W. King,

Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow returned 
home on Monday nftcr spending a 
few days with her son and daugh
ter, Dr. ami Mrs. Cecil Butt, in Or
lando.

Mr. and Mr>. Edward Lane, B. 
M. Herndon and C. W. Ferguson 
formed a congenial party motoring 
to Orlando on Monday evtming 
where they attended the show-.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conoley, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fmnicit McCall, Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. W, Potter were n party 
motoring to Orlando on Monday 

(evening where they attended the 
show.

Q j M J i t f i A c r

< J c t  "W \.O l£.

[Hall
Ignes

.. lilll'Khllill m every way- was 
Hie dinner party given on Sftmdav 
evening liy Mrs. II. A. Ferguson 

I ft her home in the Clemens 
Apartments, honoring her sister. 
Airs. K. |). McCracken, on lu-p 
biitluluL anniver: ary.

I The rooms wue a voidable 
j bower with ma-kes of red res, 
sweet peas iind other early spring 
flowers. The dining table w.u

Is Guest Of Honor At '1'1’1' " I ’ '1 ‘ D*tl.. and retn-r.
-«T 1 VT- 1 , "'III a silver basket filled withParty Monday Night ;•*««* «nd sw,. t i,w rnrrynm

______ th«- color motif of red mid
Tli

l iV v m i. 'A n  Wilmington. N. C.; J, C. McNellcy 
i c l  1,11. Oil Wilmington. N. A. 1!. Kenney.

iv* i 
M?,n

Mrs. Clarke Leonardy

Ihrary

w it It 
)i" V. a.

iit try 
litrlu j)
ltd Gc-

H.dy 
iictiei l

.Mrs. Clarke Leonardy, who 
leaves on Wcdrfesduy for Daytona 
i’eaeli where she will spend several 
imntlis, was the charming guest of 

on Monday evening when 
Ii*. I’aul Diggers and Mrs. ii. W. 

Pearman Jr., enlertaineil at briilgc 
at the home of the former on High 
land Avenue.

The rooms, where the curd table- 
were placed, were bright with La 
krts of calendulas and imrcissu 

tit exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during lhr 
evening, when scores were counted 
after Die usual number of pro-

otll 
green.

1 ttggcslion of Valentine -ea 
son. \\u- earried out in the place 
curds, which were red hearts. At 
• " cl > k a five cour.-e dinner w.,« 
Msrvtd After ilmner the guests 
,.tti n,l d I he theater,

I'oit't were laiti for Mr. and 
Mr-, h D. Ferguson. Mr. and 
Mr* A, W . liar/, Mr. and Mrs. K.

Clemens, .Mr. and Mrs. li. A, 
I '< t gUsoti.

Woman’s Club Notes

' Waycross; Mr. ami Mrs. Gene Sar 
nzen. New York; Miss L. Sinon- 
son, New York; C, K. Mitchell nnd 
party of ten, Orlando; Cyril Walk
er,' Winter Haven; Sirs. I). Van 
Dyke, Ashury Park. N. J.; Miss 
Fdtin llulitMtu, Miami; M. J. Brady 
New York; J. T Connell, Chicago. 
J. F. Stephenson, New York; C. 
W. Sperling, New York; P. A. Lev, 
C h icag o ; w. A. McKee, Syracuse, 
N. Y ; J. t . Brown, Akron; C. K. 
Clark, Jaeksimvillc; t‘. B. lloyd, 
.Imk-oliville; George 1. Dodge. 
Bradenton; ' ’etu' Duran, Pnlalka; 
N. De.Mun/, Sarasota; A. DcMan/, 
Sarasota; Mr, and Mrs, Andy An-

F̂iie many friends of Mrs. J. J. 
G. Taylor of Capo Charles, Va., 
who for several years has been 
spending the winter in Sanford, 
will he interested to learn of her 
arrival here on Snturduy to join 
Mr. Tnvlor for the "remainder of 
the season. They are stopping at 
the Valdes.

gressions, the prize for high score, nun poser-pianist, and Edna Woolcy
« bottle of bntji crystals, was wen 
by Mrs. Heck Rumblcy. The lew 
score prize, a framed picture, went 
to Mys. !’ . M. King. Mrs. Ixon 
ardy was presented a lovely picture 
a- memento of the occusion.

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
hot rolls, olives, fruit cake anil 
coffee were served following the 
awarding of llu* prizes.

The guests were Mrs. Clarke 
Leonardy, Mrs. P. M. King, Mrs. 
Parks, Mrs. Mike Wilson. Mr*-. 
Deck Rumblcy, Mrs. Wurt W. Wai 
ner and Mrs. J. C. Benson.

Liiurranre) solol t, will np-1 Hpercnco, Daytona
Tampa; \\
K. D. \'e<ti 
mail, Dalla

Mr. and XIis, Virgil Lev Sinitii, 
win, have been visiting friends and 
relatives at Raleigh, N, C., Mount 
• dive, N. •'. and Kinston, N. C., 

]for several weeks, arrived in San 
lord on Saturday and spent the 

) week end here as the guests of the 
loiiiierN iMieuts, Mr. and Mrs. C 
II. Smith enroiite to their home 

derson, Sarasota; L. A. Bergen, nl Del .and. They were accompanied 
Birmingham; F K. Hodges, Phil- to Sanfoid by Miss Blanche Mar- 
adelphm; Mr. and Mrs. C. Sanford omit, of Mt Olive, who will visit 
Bauman, J.o-, Angeles, Cal. ' • >i-tei , \||s. 0. II. Smith and

1 Mi-. F. U. Mitchell.
\ a id e /  ——  — -—. ■ -  ■

Geo. T. Haynes, Del.and; A. Me 
Vay, Jacksonville; Tom Browne, 
tlrlumlo; , It. Hunter, Quitman;
W S. Guilmm, Daytona; Howard 
Pogue, Cocoa; Mr. and Mrs. 11 I 
Henthmali, Jacksonville; D. II 
MeGomull, Ormond Bench; Sid 
Brown, Daytona; Parker Kln.c,
New Yoik; .1 D. Du Long, Daytona.
F. R. Alcxjtmh r Jr., Daytona;

WOMF.N TO HAVE CLI B

- ! U YORK—Women are to 
v,* an opera club ju: t like the 
n wli" go to the metropolitan.

AouLdi&
Zovksdi
alVLCtuAJLW UW

( b o u r n s  t % £

• ir^y^MA^OMd. OnCfirt

CK ?V ?(W \ & I

K R O N E N i ’ S
FROCKS'COATS-MILLINERY
309 E. I sts T PHONE I64J

Just ns <soon na completed 
we will move into the new 
building just South of anil 
adjoining t It o Western 
Union Tclekrnph Co.’s of
fice. Our office equip
ment will be o f the very 
latest ilesiKn-nml courtesy 
and service' will be our 
motto. If you have any 
thing to sell or wish to buy, 
kindly give us an opportun
ity to talk it over with you. 
New location 104, Park 
Avenue.

BROWN REALTY 

COMPANY

422 Union Ave. 
Phone 473-W.

s. 11. Roberts, Jackson- 
M Bure. Pulutku; Reg

Dayti
W. D.

Wumall's CluL,

Presbyterian Body 
To Meet Thursday

fin Thursday afternoon nt 8 o'- 
(igy  • dock there will be »  special so- 

J fiat meeting of the auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian Church. Miss 
J auk son of Louisville, Ky., will bo 
t rc.sent at that time und will have 
charge of tho program. It is earn
estly desired that all members of
tht* auxiliary Iks present*.........

|tr and o’clock alt the young
people of the Presbyterian Church 
will hAvo a meeting in thu church 
parlors.

That the Woman's Club of San
ford. with its high ideals, is keep
ing pace with the growth ami n- 
ipiiii-uu t i t o f  the city, i- * x • 
deiu'tsl by tin- ,|U:ilit\ of eliti itaili 
meat beitti'- otH'l’d the public by 
tile club 1 In- sea.-on

The Mu.-if Depar'meiit, wi:li it • 
lofty ambitious f "i tbi nurturing 
the'musical life of tin- mimmnuty, 
is surpassing previous iccords by 
bringing under ;i lieuvy guurunte •. 
the famous composi-r-piaiii; i. 
Thurslow Lieumuue, and hi.* beau
tiful wife, Edna W oidey-l.ieol- 
ranee, ttuprnna, foi an iippeanince 
in this city.

Heretofore, Sanford music lov
ers have been obliged to travel to 
oilier towns to hear artists of l III 
rank.. .Every clubwoman u«i i <t 
to berself t*> iicar this concert.

Tickets may be procured from 
any member of the Music cDpart 
menl.

fslll
L. Morgan, Daytona; 
• trlitndo; G. W. i tmp- 
J. T. Marks, Jackson- 

Ham A. Weinberg, New 
Yoik; G. Mitchell and wife, Or
lando; M. G. SiIIman, .lacksonvlle; 
Phi J\ Seregg , Augusta; W. S 
Ewing, Augusta; J. Lew it Browne, 
M.ron; t>. I Muiphv, Jackson
v.lle; .1. II ..... . Orlando. i(. W.
Otter, Mr . G G. Wheeler .tones, 
Ouytonu; Gus li Taylor. Daytona; 
1*‘. llall, Jietjiiimy, La.; II. D. 
Priest, Atlanta.

Montc/iimn
L. E. Hand, Jacksonville; • o|. j M 

G. I*’. Rowh ' 1, Regina Snsk. D. t*.; ■ 
A. It. Curnick, Boston; S. II. Ruh* fi 
erls, New York: Mrs. T. O. Hutch- ■ 
insoii, St. Gloud; F. E. Tether and ■ 
wife, Ridgewood, N'. J.; Tliomas J
Pepin and wife, New York; II. V. ■ 
Peckinhani, Boston; Mabel G. J 
Adams, ItnMoii: II G. Clayton, m 
Gainesville; N. it. Mcrhoff, Gaines- *• 
vuic. :

--------- ' M

F.iinnld Wlioniund, Wldtc* Plains, N. 
it ft, f Y.,* ('Inrenco Rlsner, White Plain1

N. Claude I Clarke, Jack
sonville; -L. B. Hardy nnd wife; 
J. W. Milieu, Ocala; It. W. Arnold, 
Jacksonville; C. It. Rowe, l*itt;.- 
burgh. Pa.; Tom Manley, i’ iiti- 
burgli, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. 
I.ingle. City; It. L. Hoyden, Tampn;

I S. D Sweat, W. U.; Mr. and Mr.', 
(iardnier, Springfield, Mass.

8 Hour Battery Charging
Saves Time and Money

Wi* yftLir.J'MWlHB'U bjtltvl'.v ,iHHiCvtUy.. in 8* .
nottis tvfl)i our ( on.sfnnt PolL'ttfiitl Chnrging Sywlcnt. 
•Saves GOc on nttlal Imttcry expense, liecommeittli’fl 
by all tho leadinjr btitlcry mamiliu'turors. Try this 
now, ltd ter buttery elmrging set'vice, _* You’ll like it. 
Sati'.ifiiction luutranlucd.

RAY BROS.
HIT West First St. I'hone It IK Sttnfortl, Fla.

BUNGALOW
on

*

Palmetto
, * t*| •

Avenue 

Twenty-Five 

Hundred 

Dollars

Cash

will
*

handle 

. this' ;
a

- home.

• B 
* 1n ;

f "J’h - >1 ■

i *
,> J'l

V j
1 * M1 .

IV
. nft1 '.
ind'1

W. V . WHEEL1 V* r* M

.. JocorjMratad*- > 7 ,*i”
Realtor

!one 394-J.
-M*i fitfH

115 Magnolia Avenue. ;•>

< ' i - i -++•;•■}-i -cb-i -yv : - - t - •> - y - y / .  y y * y  v -t>■!■+■!--:• - t - v + *?--v-i--t

i D ress Sale W ednesday

Seminole
Helen Kent, City; A. B. Domin

gos, Itrnindridge; Sandy Curler, 
laeksotivillo; F. 11. Horton, Jack-

O U T  O U R  W A Y Bv Williams

One big lack of dresses to close out Wednesday. 
Crepe, satins, flannels and crepe de chine. Values up 
to $29.00 to sell for one day only at

No Alterations 
None Exchanged $ 1 Q

First Showing of Spring Wash Goods
Silk anti cotton tropua., voiles, rnyon und silk crepcn. 
floral tlesiKiis. 40 to fit inches wide.

1
IJordorcd and

Crepes
I’luin undenveave and Jap 
crepes. 3b inches wide. All 
colors. 35c values—

25c Yard 

32 Inch Tissue
Fluids and stripes  ̂ guaran- 

‘ Iced fast colors.

40c Yard___  < * _______  _

Colored Linen
15 pieces colored linen. 3S 
incluui wide. All shades—

Plain and Colored 

Rayort

In nil the new sprint; shades—
* , - it » . *

$1.00 Yard
#

Fast Colored Prints

82 inches wide, small and 
large prints. Guaranteed fast
colors—

50c Yard 50c Y  ard

j it V'^tM
, j* \
i

M



W ^ A l r M a n y B e n e i i
Last Ygar For (Jrbwers'i

•--------------
HLANDO, Fla* Jaid 26.—(/P) Association, 
imerous benefits In the form ot wmo agenc 
ec service and better rates than* vented1 the 
kvattompted by the public car- proposal of 
tfkkve be*lb' secured ‘for the to require' p 
Kin- ihd ‘•b 'V lW °f Hhc’ staUJ tea t>f freigh

f Siizanrie Arid Helen 
erb GFebT FaichOther 
„ th, WitH Foriqal Nods

Homestead RWi
»*<u 3.. Section j.
Ilanen 30 B.. Tal....... -
hHa nii^J- nO tlro t »t ■ 
muko thrcn-yvitr nrdoi 
claim to the' land »l>i 
Im foro  C ounty  J uUkc, 
>'lnrld«. on tho llili * MM.*, , V

tTlaimunt umntn un 
A. .E. Hjonlom, «>f 

Florjdn. . 't 
■ M.< U. SJohlom. o'

»  n

E s p i n o s a  I s  S e c o n

■ DALLAS, Te»., Jim. 26.—f/P) 
Macdonald Smith of.. Npw Vot 
concluded a golf, tonqurtit tnfco Te

CANNES. France. Jnn. 20.—WPf 
—The oocial amonitifs between 
Helen Wills,! the American tennis 
chnmpion, and Suzanne Lenglen. 
FranceVatar wlelder of tha-rac* 
quot, are rigidly corr^t off the, 
courts, say their* friends. *

“I admire Helen every way; she 
i* such q, sweet child,!1 declared 
Suzanne when Helen arrived hero 
take part In the motropole- tour
nament in which she won tho- 
champiorishlp yesterday by defeat-

as .by winning, the E 
tournament and‘ the. •• 
yesterday" by turning 
of i fiC over ,tlm*‘ v 
course for a .total Of
>r-n aL ’ nratl̂ l IUhC ^F fprida, J; f3jirtis Rob/thtr Secretary served aa’ chnirmnn 

secretary-manager of the o t the-Florida Perishable sub-com- 
(, in his annual report, told mittce of thii Southeastern Region 
nrd of dirortoja-in its annual Advisory Board during the past 
ig lyre lodd^.'. These beno- season and that an Improvement 
ere recur:*!, if Wns pointed In tho service of handling perish- 
t'vitc the fact that the sec- nhles from tho state was secured 

hnn devoted most of his whkh Included the betterment of 
.inco the organization of tho the ear supply situation during tho 
: to gathering data for the flood Wrtditions-in Georgia and the 
laul rHti.case, which was prevention of carriers from dif- 
il In (November laBfnrid nd- fercnciatlng in favor of using of 
d March or April thin year, standard refrigerator,cars during 
tin recommendations the sec- the temporary car shortage in this 

urged that offorto lie made state. •, ' - 
reave the membership-of the According to the report, Mr. Rob- 
» which was already on the inson with Mr. Dow of tho Florida 
cc; co-operation 'in efforts to Citrus Exchange, attended a meet- 
nin the forward work of the ing in Atlanta of tho Rcgfonal Acl- 
i: and,thnt;n:T,«6lntior nd- visory Bonrd and protested the 
>d lolfhr gpvorniir and the practice of initial carriers in Flori- 
»1 dsseWibly thanking tltein dai during the winter o f furnishing 
air net ion in mnking appro- vchtilatcd box enra when rrfriger- 
ihA \WbWh enabled the rail- ator cars were ordered which sume- 
:omm* i*.tn to'employ talent,times causing loss or damage of 
l*wtiwwagial,tbeir,wnrk andithe shipments which the carriers 
still further appropriations,[had -refused to admit liability, 

t by tho hoard of directors. While no favorable report was 
WfnftS'tyr.'Hlriiybrk done by made by the hoard at that time, 
Igw  (Turing ttlus year 1925 the report adds that the question 
Iven. H included: the se- *B "by no means a dead one nnd 
df the ncatlng o l pier 29 the league intends to continue its 
Pennsylvania railway com- Protest against sucii practices.”

» New York lor'dtnm  ship- — ---------------------
securing’the withdrawal of A Civil War veteran, more than 

iposal of carriers to refuse ■ years ngo, made a vow he would 
ipt shipments o f fruits nnd n°t hnvo his hair rut until William 
lies when consigned - ‘ order iJenningd Bryan was in the I’ resi- 

from, to, and b e t w e e n . ! c h a i r .  Upon Mr. Bryan’s 
In squthorn territory. death, however, he consented to
leagtld /hda thef qld pf the hltYC il cut* •________________ /
nenta of agriculture o f Flor- Carved stones sometimes fall to 
I Georgia and tho Amaricnn \ the earth front Hie sky. In 1910

iflrtt 
>t Sift

• Second plnco went - to Abe Ea- 
pinoen, - of • San Francisco. ; Ihreo 
strokes* behind Smith, to. the sur
prise of the gallery.-; ...

Bobby Cruickshonkr.af-Ghicago, 
hauled up in Espinosa's wake with 
305 to win the $406 third prize, 
while JoeU Kirkwood of.. Australia, 
nnd Willie Hunter, of Lbs Angeles, 
were tied with ne/t best, 305.

Smith’s scores /or the 72 holo 
tournament were 72 .arid . 74, fur, 
a 153 total Saturday and 74 and 71
* * ? * * - •  .. .. . .

.NOTICE F O B  P U m .IC A .T IO n

1 n rp a rtm rn t o f  th e  In te r io r  
If. M. I.nnd Of f ir e  n t (ia ln ra v lllr ,

. g^ n rU n , Jnn, 33, I t 20.
N O T IC E 'Is  liei'et.y K lU V tt is t  K .t- 

word W Lloyd of l.ske Msfy, Flor- Ids. who,,op April IS, J33Z,.. mude

once in a

b"r HiHn and Suznnnd as thejr- 
pnss one another. Frlcndn declare 
cd that they bto studiobbly avoid- 
fn.tf each other and withholding 
oral boubuots for the egporb ten
nis of-which each is capable.
. A day pr two'ago, Mile. Leng- 
leri said she would wait until after 
Mies Wills had met Mile. Vlaf,tq 
beforo givlng'hdr oplnioil'as to the 
capabilities of the American cham
pion. There is irtfricord that tho

Stucco
S h e e t  i t o c k

• S • Tf ■ *

Shin jerlcs 

Mooting ' noiincemenf.
Sewer Pipe

*’I have played botb,Suzanne npd 
M(sa Wills," said Mile. Vlnsto aft
er yesterday’s match. “ When I play 
Suzanne I never have a chance, but 
l allowed the'crowd hero that I al
ways can give Miss Wills a good 
game.” ' ,

Miss Wilis ^remarked: "Mile. 
Vlaato lias grenlly improved, but 
my game was below form.”

n th  HE GLAP TO 
SEftVE YOU

My Last Properly Atfvcr 
Used is

Phone 536
I now offer another

Exceptional Bargain’. .; . . . . .  , •

an Eastern front lot'on
* * ,* • a

Magnolia Avenue
'Could Better Fertilizer He Made We

Would Make It.-’
hi SIMON PITRE and OEM BRANDS* ism!_pm_f ■ ■ ^  . . ..

$2,400—$600 Down
“Time Tried and Crop Tested.” 

tew PRICE LIST of regular brands just issued. Gift 
ifho before placing order. Send orders now for future 
jquirementsj save delays ami bp ready when fertilizer 
i needed. Transportation i$ slow and may lie worse.
11 t r  P i m  F a ir  I 'r lrr*

Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From
H k rM  W. kelley

\ ' \ ■ * t n  i- *-
510 Palmetto Avenue AJPriiitipi H|il|iniriit

0 . P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO,
icksonville, Duval Gounlv Florida Phone 313-J

,U)hoielUhcatCfrcfJ

L HAMNER ORGANIZATION
^Business'Property is Your 
Safest Investment

• ;t . c. FLORIDA’S FOREMOST DEVELOPERS
;  v . ‘ ■ V, '

So that you may see and appreciate the investment opportunities of Florida’ 
leave the Seminole Ijotgl at-fi^rfotiWor Tampa, every morning at.7 o’clock

minufu l,\r 11m 1 frinirirv flrWini'/iil inti. t<L“ * -,J' '
Indian Mound Village

ON THE HIGH SHORES OF .THE ST. 
JOHNS RIVER.

provided guests by the lldmncr CRr^iiizatioii 

You are invited to write to the

Wo offer the following list o f business proper- 
,̂ -t ties and recommend each ns a certain mouey- 
f|£ maker. •

•
•L* Business Block on West First Street in henrl of 
Jpl industrial section $125 "per fool. B. L. HAMNER ORGANIZATIONChosen by the first Americans because, of its 

natural beauty, its water, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made a bower of beauty 
for your home.Business corner two blocks of Post Office— $500 

f i fc fo o l . for further details'

This is your chanceBusiness Lot, 75 feet on new First Street 
per-foot!

We own and control over $600,000 worth of Sun 
fbrd Busimjss Property. The I)avey-Winston Organization

Inc.
Sanford Realty Company

- '» / • * 1 % t a
H. S. LONG, Manager ^

9-10-11 Ball Building \ Phone 657

SALES AGENTS

Musonic Bldg, Phone 707

Lake Front Properly
Ride out to Mayfair and see the wonderful improve

ment the dredge has made. Lake front lots near the 
new hotel are limited and will be limited for sometime..

Among those who have bought and who intend to 
build fine homes on Seminole Boulevard, East of the 
new tourist hotel, are the following: . v

Forrest Lake, Elton «J. Moughton, W. C. Hill, Di’t 
Langley, Monroe llutfoii, J*. M. Simmons, Calvin Teague 
and F. 11. Scruggs.

WE OFFER TODAY:
- . * , .  ' '  . .

One 67.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Marvania, 
priced to move at $190.00 per front foot.

One 72.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Mayfair 
at $225.00 per front foot.

ThfejfaCt that Snowdrift is made o f  oil as g 
nothing doc* —means that it has the“hitfhei:r

° k some fod — l o o *  pure fat.

■ $ & t£  |S! <” “ y ” 2 ?  ,hi»s< s » o j ,0
Bhiqg-than ahnost any fo o d  you cook w ith

, For m aking' cake and;cookies, biscuit pie crust, and all sorts
OWDRIFt

i m u a i m i M I I I H M U I U l i m  H I I U I IttJi * * Nf Jit 1 Ifirliy *■ Wf-- * |»*t .*% 6f»|. |, f 4* U
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His «ncv flowing mustache Is 

trimmed close, his pray hair is 
crushed to an upstanding pompa
dour and his face is extremely rud
dy. His eccentricity is an enor
mous black felt hat. Pew of 'the 
new senators have been less ob
trusive thnn he, but his recent vi
triolic attack on foreign dlplo- 
mata indleaten that this’ is the 
'quiet boforc the storm” and that 
he may soon resume his dramatic
s wash-bud; I ini

trat but one or Ihemaelve* in 
power. He is the champion "Jlner'' 
and- lodge member of the Senate.

One accomplishment which seems 
curious in this Jeffersonian indi
vidualist was putting through an 
act prohibiting ,the sale of clgarets 
and clgaret papers in 'South Caro
lina.

METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

The Development That is Really 
Developing is the

Hodgins &  Cowan 

Sheet Metal Co.
207 French Ave.

MAN TO RBCOMB DRONE?
NEW YORK— Nikola Tesla 

thinks that triumphant wopian will 
relegate man to the poaitqh of the 
drone. Function*! wlU .rule, he 
spy-s, In Collier’s, and humanity, 
will approach the condition of the 
bee.

swash-buckling methods. s'
His platform Is definite, and for 

the most part anti. He was a:. 
anti-Wilson, anti-war, anti-league 
IJcmocrat. He Is anti-Volstead, al
though ho announces he will vote 
for prohibition as his constituents 
de.'.re. He j<, anti-Mellon on tax 
reduction. -

Wants Big Arnty
On the other hand he is for an 

•'rmy qnd navy that can lick the 
world. He is for farm relief and 
tor a requirement that Industrial 
i mpinyos must have 60 days no- 

(ticc or pay before they can he laid 
' ' rom work. He is for a na- 
tiorrn! Jim Crow law,

, Rlcase is considered one of the 
ablest criminal lawyeVs in south 
rml one of the readiest stump 
speakers,

lie knows more cotton mill work
ers personally thnn any living 
man, nnd the masses of the people 
in South Carolina believe that 
they have in him at last no nrlsto-

Homes Sell As Fast As BuiltThe descendants of ConfuduB 
are well known In China today.

— ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
-^RUNNING WATER 
—TELEPHONES

1. —2 5-room flats, with bath, facing East on Myrtle, be
tween 10th and 11th streets, 60x117, double garage. $10,000. 
$4,000 caeli. Now leased to Dec. 1020 at $00 per month.

2. —100 ft. to 160 ft. facing East on Sanford Avenue be
tween 10th and 11th Streets,.$160 per foot. Terms reasonable.

3. —16 acre celery farm—7 acres titled—In Eureka Ham
mock. Price $10,000. $3,000 cash. 1 and 2 years on balance.

4. —l.ot 50x117, facing Eaat on Sanford Avenue. Price 
$12,000. $1,000 cash, 1, 2 nnd 3 yenra.

See Thin Beauty Spot

fted to 
billions 
fug his 
n nnt 
h Car- 
Jeclie- 
is an- 
ideuce
iley if

Phone 117108 Magnolia Ave.
Established 1910

that I 
lUthern 
[league 
kenator
[be the

There is no Boom
—BUT RESIDENTS OF SANFORD WHO HAVE IN
SPECTED ALL DEVELOPMENTS IN DISTRICT AND 
WHO ARE FAMILIAR WITH PROPERTY VALUES 
ARE COMING UNSOLICITED TO PURCHASE LOTS 
AT THE LOW PREVAILING PRICES IN

UTUtie I a D-a H
linmer I \
cam- ^  - f  \

In.
t ihe have til’ fire-eater pointed out to 
resent them, they usually arc surprised. 
Isk ta; They behold a slender, alert, quiet

HE GREATEST

The last of the Eastern Lake Section

Conservative and Sound
Fa cry member o f the family will now be able to 

ing Merchandise at reduced prices at the begin- 
ison. Sensational reductions in every-depart-

After all, those are two of the greatest assets a property may have. And
. I t * t *

youtwill find them represented convincingly in this ideally-located, mod-
: * .

eralelv-priced, development. •

200 SPRIN G DRESSES
JUST ARRIVED!

Tival (if L00 more dresses to sell in our great January. Sale at re- 
tr lieloiv in the history of Sanford has any store offered to the 
‘•vjy in Ihe best of fabrics at such ridiculously low prices, (jeor- 
 ̂Putins and other fabrics are used in these exquisite creations. 
|° Wl u li rful savings you will make on your spring dresses by

Nearby is everything to be desired— the Hotel Forrest Lake, beautiful 

Lake Monroe, and only a few minutes to the commercial center of the
Men’s

Sport Shoes
These models in sport 
shoes have just been re
ceived. White buck 
trimmed with black kid 
and the very |)opular elk 
trimmed with tun. Our 
price during this sale.

Many of Sanford’s foremost citizens have purchased sites in Marvania 

They appreciate wliat these sites will be worth when Seminole and Cres*
• i . ' ••

cent Boulevards are opened.

On Ail Spring Goods

BUY NOW

Ipring Suits \
of grey nre featured 

nely made suits of all 
he heavier materials 
weight sprmg fabrics 

1 pay the man who is 
dntf a spring suit to 
vantage o f this great 
pf. Our prices during

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts

This is one o f our special features dur
ing this sale. Men’s Marlboro, English 
broadcloth shirts at this low price. Col
lars attached in white, only—

[ Opposite The £ostoffi<*



The reputation of Florida came 
first from its oranges, conceded 
the most luscious groyrn in the 
land. For years and years the 
“solid central sectionin which
Mount Plymouth is located, 
contributed a large percent*yg 
ihe citrqs fruits shipped,
markets M  the v/otld,

■ V , ♦ A  j . w», c . . »* ? ’ *
> t,■/ i- • '«X

It is not surprising, in the least, 
that Florida Flavor should, lure 
men from across the continent. 
Ponce de Leon journeyed through 
these lands,..expecting momen
tarily, so ’tis said, to find the 
fountain of youth. The soil which 
producer, fruits of the flavor and 
blossoms of the fragrance which 
grow abundantly, even wild, in 
the highlands of Florida surely 
must contain also the sinews of 
youth.

\
The recent development of 

Florida lands is not surprising— 
only belated, delayed beyond the 
usual time for the recognition 
that was due. 1 ..

. True, there were many contrib
utory causes, but the one out
standing reasop was lack.of pub- 
licityv Its resources until; now 
were unknown, t • * W  i.

You who ask yourself the ques
tion, “how long can the bubble 
last?” — are unmindful of>what 
Florida has to offer the investor. 
Apparently you look upon the 
present activity much as you 
woulcf the cry of “oil” or “gold,” 
not taking into consideration 
that there is treasure enough un
derground, in the soil and above 
the surface of Florida to support 
every human being in America, 
if developed.

Don't ever put the question that way 
again. I f  your own enthusiasm seeks 
counsel among others, ask what section

NVESTORS seeking the g a r d e n  
I spot iii ill is land of opportunity, 

—- '  will find Mount Plymouth the goal 
o / their ambition. For right here under 
foot, the soil, tempered by the warm sun 
overhead, brings forth untold treasures.

M ount P lym outh  tbtvnsitc d eve lop 
m ent is rapidly underw ay. Business and 
residence lots are being offered  now  at 
prices w hich predeterm ine future en
hancem ent beyond any reasonable guess.

L et us take you  from  the O rlando o f 
fice, in a luxurious Pullm an bus, pver a 
m arvelous h ighw ay, to sec w ith  your 
ow n eyes what less fortunate ones shall 
miss. • i

O r w rite for literature w hich tells m ore 
about the property, and the nicn behind 
it,— than we have space for  here.

Orlancfo. Florida
* ■M O U N T  P L Y M O U T H

VALDEZ HOTEL BUILDINq )II. IT. AKMINGTON, 
Special Keprcsontntive ---

A. .W

WwSfU-P'’pL '< * * - v
t '  •* /  -  *• «*



t h e  SANPfll

Every Letter Except “ V. 
Represented In M ajo

1* I

Star In Action

CHICAGO, Jan. 27. (/P)—Every 
letter in the alphabet was repre-i- • le jnst

. ____ some club
does not “dig up" players named 
Isabelle, Ivnnhot or Ichabod, the 
“ I," again will be nbscntl "Q" 
made the grade Inat season in the 
person of John Ficus, of the Bos
ton and Philadelphia Americans. 
The voternn twlrler was listed as 
“ Quinn."

Looking over the rosters from A 
to Z, the “W“ list carried otT the 
honors with the numerous William-mu - -*• *

- w. * TvT*5 * , 1
Bishops. Five members of tha 
Bums crowd got into the starting 
lists, bur only George of the Cleve
land Indians remained until the 
finish of. the season.
Clarks and Clarks ran pretty 
strong in the “C" list, but not so 
numerous as the Collinses. The 
only double numbers among the 
“ IPs" were the two Davises—Prank 
nnd Ike. The Johnsons, ns might 
be expected, were mentioned oft 
times in many n box acore, the 
family being headed by the great 
Wnlter himself. •

The Millers, ns ever in baseball, 
made up quite a numerous clan, 
and there wen* no less than eight 
Smiths on major league club ros
ters when the season started, and 
most of them were, still under the 
big tent when the Bcoson closed.'

“ U" was represented by George 
Uhle of Cleveland and Ulrich of 
the Phillion nnd “Z" wound up |he 
alphabet with three entries, Zach
ary, Znnniater and Zltman.

seated in the major lengu 
! season except “ I," and if SOm wrm

or Ichabod, the

New Bungalows— 5 rooms and bath and Garage.

’* / 1
This land tfl cleared, plowed and harrowed and fenced.

j -
These farms are located on hard surfaced-highway at CHULUOTA, Seminolo County, in the
e Sectiqn, on the Okeechobee Division of the F. E. C. JRy.

' * ■* *' 4 - *• • ’
- . V-v , . ■ • • - -

Price for each 10 acre farm f7;500.00.

Terms one fourth down—balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Investigate this property

Kid Gamer To Meet Bobby Cox InEddie Loos, professional at tho 
Cleveland Heights > Country Club 
of Ijikelnnd, who is to play In the 
72 hole tournament at tho Sanford 
Golf and Country Club beginning 
tomorrow for tho Central Florida 
Open Chnmpionship. Loos Is well 
known by followers of the gnme in

Hard surfaced highways to Chuluota from Sanford, Orlando nnd Indian River City on tho 
East Const.

_____ __ w ~r J  V l V i a

Feature Bout At The Armory Tonight
Kid Gamer of Hartford, Conn., 

and Bobby Cox, of Jacksonville 
will feature the fight cord to he 
seen at the Armory tonight in the 
first of a series of matches ar
ranged by Henry Godaie, veteran 
lightweight who is well known in 
boxing circles throughout the 
south.

In the semi-finals two clever 
Inxvr* will square off when Kid 
Irving of Chicago nnd Young ^ta
bles, of Richmond, Va., meet in a 
10-round scrap ut 135 pounds.

H feature preliminary bout will 
be the battle between Jack Iainge, 
another Chicago youth, and "Gob" 
Schuipe, of Atlanta.

“ Gob" was formerly n title hold
er in the navy, nnd packnu wallop 
in both hands.

Godaie, who is promoting tho 
show, is well known In this sec
tion, having achieved an enviable 
reputation as a clever scrapper at 
Tampa, Orlando nnd many other 
Florida points.

It. commenting on the mntch to
night, (Judaic said that he -was 
sparing no pains to bring to San
ford some of the fastest boys in 
the tooth.

“ I believe that Sanford men will 
npptecitttc good, clean, fast bouts," 
i.ojnlq i.aiu," and 1 will^continue

to 'took engagements here ns Ion 
ns Joinl fans patronize the bouts.

The fights tonight will begi 
promptly nt 8:30 o'clock.

Good hotel accommodations nt reasonable rates

every section of tho country.

DEAL INVOLVING 
OLD B A S E B A L L  
STARS IS PENDING

Fights Results Chuluota Company
♦ « . ; • - *

(FLAGLER SYSTEM)
BOSTON—Kid Kaplan of Meri

dian, Conn., featherweight' cham
pion, won n decision from BiHy 
Murphy, of Lowell, 10.

PHILADELPHIA— Babe Her
man of Calif., won on n foul from 
Bobby Garcia, of Buenos Aires, 7.

Nick Quagerelli, of New York 
beat Pedro Aduinadlo, of the Phlli- 
pinei. fi. •

MONTREAL— Dell Fontaine, 
middle weight champion of West
ern Canada, knocked out Jimmie 
Cohen, <if New York, 4.

TORONTO—Adolo liuche, Can
adian flyv^ight champion, beat 
lr.7.y Schwartz, of Buffalo, 10.

Key West—Baby Reech, of Key 
West defeated Gcreno Pljno, fly
weight champion of Cuba, fought 
a draw. 10.

Memphis—A1 Wnlthcr, of Can
ton, Ohio, beat Jimmy Cox of 
Memphis, 8. I’al Shof ofSu- 
vnnnuh, (la., defeated Young Red 
Herring, of Memphis, 8.

Owners and DevelopersMiller Huggins Awaits ,\Vord 
From George Sislcr About 
Trade That Has Been . Un
der Way For Few Weeks

Resident Agentenerni Offices

A. G. Wagner • 
Chuluota, Fla.

J. W. Hoffman, Vice President 
City Building,
St. Augustine, Fla.

picture is over 
bright lights am

come

•have a Camel!

There ore over fifty  English
names for that lighting phenom® 
non commonly called “ wlll-o’-th-
wisp," # /  * • / t't1 >

the h^Ie friend and companion for eventful dayi 
and carefree evenings. Here is something worth 
writing pi words o f gold: "Camels t^ever tire the
taste, or leave a dgaretty after-taste, no matter 
hĉ w fteely you smoke them.*’  And what’s more, 
you can’t buy choicer tobaccos or more perfect 
blending, no matter how you pay.

Sot this night as you leave for the brilliant 
scenes. And when the tpg 
you’ve seen life In its tense IIP '• id . . .  | rpurposeful mo*

er came from a cigarette. 
H art a Com fit . a -

rettein tUe world b like Corner. C W #  cents,n ^  ehoiteit Turkish 
tobaccos. The Coma blend ts the trmmph of expert blendcruErem  
serene toper b  the & * - * * * '  e ep e M p H  Frowce. Into this oo*

R* J. Rajrnoldi

- J. SCHULTZ
ATE— IN V k8TM ENTS 
Rhone 744

1 Nnltona! Bank Building

9  1 mL

-
— ■ ■ om

p ' A X  
1 ■y is

i »  \ x ;
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tho removal of the capital to gome>1 A ! it t  l i n -4  A t  i A O l< U .A A .u -  . t End RH Use. it for. lumb*c». neuritis, baek- 

nefu*. stiff neck, sore muscles,.coldB 
in the cheat. Almost instant re
lief awaits you. Unsure to jret 
the genuine, with the itame RowlGs 
on each package. ,;.-v

FoV'frec sample mail fhls-nd-

Vou apply Bed Pepper Rub you 
feel the tingling heat. In three 
minutes it worms the sore spot 
through and through. ’Frees the 
Mood circulation, breaks up the 
congestion—and the old rheuma
tism‘ torture is gono.

Bowles Red Pepper Rub..mads 
from red pepper*, costs little, at 
nny drug store. Get a far at once.

With. Red
When you nr* suffering with 

rheumatism so you can hardly get 
around Just try Red Pepper Rub 
and you will have tha quickest re
lief known, .

'Nothing Jibs such concentrated, 
Penetrating heat as red peppers. 
Instant reliefs Just as soon «as

vertlsetncnt to Whitehall Pharma 
cal Co., Inc., MR Madison Avc. 
Now York, N. Y. ^  —ndv

Your .Clothes
Will give you inure lasting and 
more furiiinnnhle service because 
or our cleaning and dyafng. Del 
us wait upon the wants of your
wardrobe.

Evening gowns restored to styl
ish freshness-? Opera coats made 
to look like new. From lace waists 
to bed draperies our'clcnning serv
ice will save nnd satisfy.
Laney Dry Cleaning1

With Your
Do not hesitate to 
confidential talk
* •  f* 'p
Wo are here to l ein , 
ways find us U iiS  >

s SYSTgHS ISV^STIOATIOgS ISCOM

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Halts IM S Msssale Tcatpte itnlldln*

and the terpsichorcan craze known 
v  at the Charleston. Twenty-five 
.. yiars back, for instance, Jncksnn- 

vllle felt some concern for the wcll- 
f ir o  o f tho Sunshine Btate und 
sought removal of the capitnl there. 
At about the snmo timu, Jackson- 
w ie  despatched a delegation to 

% AVashington to seek govcrnmehL 
iad In clearing the St. Johns HvpF 
of water-hyacinths.

I Both events, took place in Aug
ust, 1000, it pras revealed hciy when 
nflcW  of- thv old-time ehroniclings 
tfarc dug up from their place of 
repose.

; lln-June, 1001, Dr. A. A. Mur- 
phrcc was elected presidnt of thu 

• Florida Statu College, at Tsllshos-

T O
N O R T H E R N

C ITIE S!
P in  union ■ n tk  fro* JtckMarflJr. U rn ,
tonforubU ttnM trt, tadudSM ite NEW, 
■Uinticrnl 5 l . Allrftenr. Km, tod*#1 In* *ul« inj berth, to

POSTON, t*JJa
TVoutb fu n  uwj nit conoectlon* to « U  
N »iUrn cUita,bi«Judifi|Nt« Yatkl ScrHco

Company Return Engagem ent *
Norton’s Famous Maine Orchestra ;; 

— :— Eight Pieces— :— «
CITY HALL

Wednesday Evening, January 27 *
DANCING— :— £

10—12:30 Gentlemen $1.50 ■

USPoin,,

S. 3. ttotaUra m n tea iiri Ro* Ml
JneUlortilMielttU,

A u comobOcs Canted. 
Solid Pur Illustrated Boob Ur,

Imkinu A Km TngsUla Crap
Plu too t  Bif 8t, Ttlepbons rot

JACKSONVILLE FLA.

ate. The safno month the G. F. 
apd A. railway was being built 
from Tallahassee toward. Bain- were disciiurgod.

May, 1007: The legislature np, 
propria ted over half a million dol
lars for institutions of higher ed
ucation, out o f a total appropria
tion for nil purposes of less than 
two tnillinn. A bill providing for

ADVERTISEMENTS TEI.l, 
OF BUSINESS IS

« Peppy Music—A Good Time For All
"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■S’

' n * r » ‘ » ro  sortie o f  the-others;
September,> 100*4: . P e n s a c o l a  

waited n double truck to'-Flam aton 
to nccommodntto tho rapidly in- 
crqnsing export traffic.

May, 1003: Heavy rains nround 
Jacksonville put tho electric plant 
oul o f business for n time, and 
caased washouts on some o f the 
rnQroads. About 2T>0 carloads of 
wnler-hyncinths were Washed into 
thd railroad yards from the river. 
j  June, 1003: Palntkn was worry
ing about tho hyacinth problem.

- Januhry, 1005: Seminole Indians 
frequently seen on tho streets of 
Miami, wltli various articles to 
sen. Some of tho squaws used 
sowing machines and the .men were 
especially fond of "flro-wntor."
- April, 1005: A Georgia prohehor

POTTER’S “ ORLANDO MAID 
CANDIES

Special attention paid to 
Parties, receptions 

and wedding’s.

Factory .‘108 W. Central Avenue 
Retail Store 15 E. Central Avenue 

Orlando, Florida

•Bolls and pure, rich, red Mood 
never go together. They simply 
wpn’t mix, nny more than oil and 
water. Healthy Mood dries these 
bests right up! .That’s tho reason 
a.* 8. S. drives agonizing bolls com
pletely out o f  tho system. There's 
ndt n elmnre for a boil, or uny other 
breaking out on tho skin, when

fiure blood, full of red ceils is rusti
ng through your system, 
lAnd that's whnt 3. 8. 8. docs. 

Builds up tho m l blood._______  Puts red-
bktod-cclls by the mlUionn Irnck In 
iHo custom. S. 8. 8. makes thn 
bipod bo Htrong in healthy, red* 
bliod-celbi Ibnt painful, torturous 
bolls—disfiguring pimples, blnck- 
hiads and blotrhun—itching, burn- 
>lg eczema and rnshu and J»thcr 
embarrassing skin eruptions sim
ply get out.

jlt*H a fact. 8. 8. S. Jins been do
ing this very thing for 100 years. 
1km can 'get 8. 8. 8. from nny 
druggist. So, why have Mills? Get 
ipo larger bottle. It'u nioro eco- 
■atuea):

Why-hot purlicipal.0 in lht> wonderful development
ill SANFORD?.

T /ie 'W trtis' (Vroi’ta * itiid' 1 harden 1 Vriiek Inarms
around SANFORD lire 'famous.■»

Suitjeet to prior mile, wo offer 75 acres about <1 
miles from the City of Sanford at a bargain.

'l in’d properly tonsials of a 5 acre full bearing 
Orange drove winch should produce better than 1,000 
boxes of fruit per year; 70 acres of good land; good 
5 room bouse and all necessary out-buildings, etc.

You must act quickly. ,
For parllciibp's, .see your broker or wire or address,

REALTOR, l\ O. BOX 101 COCOA, FLA.

lh e  public is invited to use the services of our palatial motor busses that 
will leave this office, and the hotels hourly for Loch Arbor and the Golf 
Course. No obligation will be involved by taking advantage of this added 
service.

luu \ypcn ^nampionsnip
Golf Club, Jan. 27-28

+ *

Featuring Professionals of International Fame, In 
eluding:

C O M P ST O N , British Open Champion. 

M ASSES , French Open Champion. 

H A G A N , British arid American Open Cham-

Undor construction new Spanish ptucco house, 
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easy terms. Will be rendy 
foV’ occupancy about February 1st.

New Spanish type house; six rooms; in Bel-Air 
on Mellonville Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bungalow in Snn Lanta;
easy terms.

Lots :i, I and 5 Block lb  Tier 1; corner o f Sun- 
ford Avenue ail’d 15th St. $100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. Easy terms.

Quick W ay to End 
Dangerous Cough

fVhy let a dangerous cough hang on 
vrpen you can, tmougl) a simple treat
ment, get Bpeedy relict and often break 
it |ip completely in 24 hours?

7Wa treatment is bated on the fa- 
maua Dr. Kiug’u New Discovery for 
Coughs, you take Just ono teaspoon* 
fuq and hold it in your throat for 15or 
SOseronds before nwnllowing II It lias 
n double action. It not only soothes 
arid heals irritation, but also rrmow j 
the phlegm and congestion which arc 
Die rtal cause of the coughing. So the 
want cough quickly disappears.

pT. King’s New JDIscovery 13 for 
cqjighs, chest colds, bronchitis, spa.;- 
modic croup, etc. Fine for cbildrcrr, 
to#- no harmful drugs. Very econom
ics , at the dose is only one tcaBpoon-

S A R A Z E N , Fonner American Open Cham

B R A D Y , DIEGEL, LO O S, N ICH OLASAt all good druggist**

REALTORS

Firtit Street and l'almctto Avenue
itest Liathering of Professional Golfers 

Ever Assembled In Florida
Cotton Seed Mealloo in »n tint tKMP

.DAIRYMANS
V 8XUoW/

SU R Y M  
eed ./ u

BAf; liOI’S— TON LOIS—CAR LOI'S ( . .  -
Let its figure op your requirements and we can probably save 
you npmey. 4
If A Y — CORN -O A 'l 'S — M IX 101) FEED— PARIS  

G I ^ E N -  MOLASSES— LIME
L Hut what a cow EATS but vital she 
DIGESTS Hat rroJucn milk and butler fats

DAIRYMAN'S DEIIGHT Sanford Feed 
DAIRY FEED °  „  , eeT(Cjounlwt £H ■

.Certain* «ta« fhajt 7H  DlCESTiBIE nulritolJ.

TELEPHONE 588/) < i. r • • . •/Alyrtle Avenue,

MIGHT COUGHS
STOPPED AT ONCE.ttV

O R . K I N G ’S

C o u c H S

________  ■ ^
7 -T fr a n ' I ki l l igr*

SAVgJ

/. J
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To Ice Bole
A i*t»int 800 miles distant in n

straight lino will bo the flm  ob
jective oi the expedition when the 
immlera in two I-ok.xcr mom>vlnncn
nep off ftorii Point Harrow. It Is , . ~v, --- :z~ zrjr ,
here, „t RIJN North ami 160 rfe-. '**^^‘1 Monday i he birthday anni- 
Ciws wcM, ,hrtt science has es- '**•*** of Rafcn Bam*t tin b e* - 
tsbllshtd the location bf the so- Vsh |,oct’ "f. tho, 
called Ice l’ole, or Foie of Relative »w^! n implies of the birthday of 
InaecetHibility % ’ | bard.
, Tht second .’ihjeCtivo point in the Speakers of the oecaaion includ-

flight will he tho landing, home- { J ' r‘ I? *lc P'1 E? “S' h-tnory
ward bound, at Spltibcrgcn, 2,100 UnKcrllty and W. K. Kay, «b nt- 
nnlcr from the tafc>o!f at Point 4 °™ ?* of Jacksonville, Fin* Oiief 
narrow. This will toko the c*- -’ wstice-Richard U. Russel, of tbn
I cd,lianas it-, night has been mkp- friprrmo < eurt of HwAgia, wns 
l»v. avn> • the Leirmnhlcnl Pole,1 11:1 inaet"r. Tho Atlanta chib 

Should land he. bird un the . W1> ’ f«rmedm 1896. *

.h tlay  Q f  B u r r is  
Observed By G1

HYMN IS CENSORED

NEW YORK, Jnn. 2fi.—</F>—*« 
deference to o visitor from India 
the hymn “From Greenland# Joy 
Mountains*’ has been censored at 
a Lutheran rally.* The atanaa re
ferring to “ Spicy broettea O’Er 
Cylon Isle," will be omitted. .

FIRST STREET 
EXTENSION
Lots 1.6,17 and* 18, Block K, per

foot, at $140.00
Lots 13 and 14, Block L, a t ..........$175.00

MARVANIA
Lots Land 2 in Block 1 facing Seminole 
“Boulevard-

bserved By ClubIATED PRESS

tcamahlp Robert E. W d e c o V n
ful f Z  stem to .tornviUi.flaga
of niaqy countries.

FORT 'LAUDERDALE—Ralph 
Norton told the city commissioner? 
here that hi. contractor* hnd built 
•even house* for him on attn.h.r 
man’s lot. He had been comptUcJ 
to buy the lot, he said, which pre- 
vcntnl getting the plat approved 
i,v the planning commission, lie 
,ercc<l to dedicate several alleys to* 
*h« city. and was allowed to go his

TEN DAY SALE
TIRES AND TUBES

Rines Filling Station
1113 Sanford Ave. 

IMtone 401-J
You pet n coupon with 

every .dollars purchase good 
for aluminum ware.
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Use the best It costs no 
more and Is better for your 
motur. i •

P ‘3? , 0 disprove when he take:* off 
in Murch from Point Barrow, Ain*. 
aa, on nn aerial dash into the un. Very desirable for residence or apartment house sites, 

and priced below the mnrkct.explored region* of the Attic Busin.
JfnfidM fa in hh ability to "live

? r l n„n l"  Is PMPnn*iblc for Cup- tain Wilkins decision to make the 
expedition thfe, lightest equipped 
that ever essayed u journey into 
the Artie Basin. Where others 
have taken sledges, dogs, huge food 
supplies ahd other tmraphernnliu 
the Wilkins pnrty will carry gn«» 
line, the latest navigntion instru 
ments, sun compass, rifles ammuni
tion. a supply of food and a “ni<-. 
sik.” .

The Inst named instrunierit i- 
elosely related to the food supply, 
for it is the means of retrieving 
soal shot to replenish the Polar 
larder. Literally, it is a set of 
hooks nt the end of a rope. "Liv
ing of the ice,” in Captain Wil- 
kins’ estimation is a simple pro
cedure, so simple, that his supply 
of concentrated food will be suf
ficient for less than n week.

Whut he hopes to prove Is the 
existence of land in the vust un
explored area ■from Siberia and 
Alaska toward the “top of the

Bntt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
R E A L T O R S‘ ■ ' # ' *'( s ‘ * i> - . / 'T.

t*

2 10 Ea$t First Street Phone 708-709

tie.ldcrit o f  Kluriii. . l o t *  ih»*
Ttrfei«nc**l 

Ftrn Nsili.nat itnak.
j .  h . H u t c h in s o n

HRAI. r.STAVII
sot; tnt Nut’ l Uank 

rtnoo' f*2-w
HAXuntil, I't.A,

Try Smith's Garber 
Shop for good barbCi 
work. Ladies welcome? 
Next to Valdez, a

Elton I. Moughton
rthUHITKCr

First National Bank bldg. 
Sanford. Florida

STRIKE MONOPOLY AVOIBED

LONDON, Jnn. 26,—(A3)—A gen
eral British strike was narrowly 
avoided Monday when a conference 
of union leaders voted by n small 
majority not to call out the men on 
Friday but to accept the ward of 
the Notional Wage Board.

SANFORD TO DAY-
W LI ’ r *. i * i  if 1 A | t % I f

-the agricultural center of Florida
SANFORD TOMORROW-

-the agricultural and industrial 
centers of the state

Eastern exposure, one of the most desirable lots in 
Fort Mellon.

PRICED IX) SELL

Vision the possibilitiesJ<hrat becoming actualities daily. 
All over the state cities are spending millions to promote 
their water transportation, in most cases the water must 
lie brought to these cities. Many other cities are spend
ing millions towards it shipping facilities. Things that 
are only promised in other cities, are actualities and are 
being utilized, in Sanford.

R. W. LA W T O N
203-205 Meisch Building

Sales Force: It. W. LAW ION, J. M. ROCIIE

OUIt ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUL 
AND NOT SENSATIONAL

E EVENTFUL D AYS A T  DELANl)

“Sanford’s First Industrial Development”
Has been created and designed to meet the ever increas
ing demand for property suitable for manufacturing 
and industrial purposes. AFG Industrial Tract em
bodies every feature necessary for immediate manufac
turing, trackage will be installed and paid for, public 
utilities to meet all its requirements are available.

Sites 96x260 
Price $2400

Twenty per cent cash and the balance in six equal semi
annual payments. A deposit of five per cent will secure 
a site, to be closed in thirty days. l>

uary 2 6  to 3 0
tl instructive exposition of the marvelous resources of Florida s

most versatile county
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2G

Lake County DayCarden Club Day
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

Seminole County Dayoners
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28

Indian Rivi
Ĵnhn \V. Martin, Gov. of Fioridu, Guest of Honor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 

Jelcher, Guest of Honor
Hnlifax County Day

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 North Volusia Day

This unique development offers excellent inveatment opportunities

HARRY GREERS RODEO
ANOTHER BBITT-CIIITTENDEN DEVELOPMENT•ronco Busters and L ariat throwers, Steer Bullid’s Champion

Doggera,

uto Races Saturday OUR ORGANIZATION

D. C. Griffin 
W.C.HIU

Idstein, Clown
Daredevil Doherty

S x j i j W  J. Jones Midway
Fairs KOOd 8hoW8' ri<Nng devices ami a

, Lake. Seminole
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By consolidation and merger the Florida Power & Light Company 
has now succeeded to all the property and rights formerly belonging to * 
the following Companies:
, , • • r* •* * * • ’♦ „ / ' '> * • • -  tfjf.« * « . .■ f '  ■’’.H \- 1 • \

S O U T H E R N  U TILITIES C O M P A N Y  
M IAM I G A S  C O M P A N Y  

1 M IAM I E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  & P O W E R  CO. . ,
/  ‘  M IAM I B E A C H  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y  

D A Y T O N A  PU BLIC S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y  
“  O R M O N D  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  

L A K E L A N D  G A S  C O M P A N Y  
ST. JOHNS E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y  
S O U T H E R N  H O LD IN G  C O M P A N Y

and certain other properties formerly owned and operated by smaller com
panies or individuals throughout the State. . _

f' ’•* . v

: Before these properties were united into one company each had been 
operated as a'separate unit. Their operation as one property by Florida 
Power & Light Company, with the various power stations connected by 
high voltage electric transmission lines will result inefficient and stable
service on an unusually economic basis.

• * *  ̂ *
f>> >

- T he territory served by the Florida Power & Light Company is grow
ing rapidly and one of the purposes o f the consolidation was to place the 
new Company in a position to obtain funds to provide additional facilities 
with which to meet the steadily increasing demands for its services. •

h .*» - o , *  t ri-v '• .’J - . t .
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THB SANFORPiiERAU). TtfESDA1
U R  r  P a r a s o l  a n d  B a g  | DUCKS SEEK THE ar°, mtlltona of the green-headed "nter fowl.

n..Wh.cther Ml* weathei4 la respons
ible for condition*, or the ducks 
navo gained through experiences of 
nged birds passed on to.the young
er generations, sportsmen are un
able to tell. Otnctals, however, 
blame the weather.
_ For dr-Vs there are, literally by 

■, but not where the hun- 
tets r.rc ,i’rono to hunt. They are 
"» the :.*rs frequented lakes and 
tho open rivers of the rlco country.

Early in the season ducka were 
so plentiful hunters found no trou
ble filling their legal bags and rice 
farmers nppealed to tho Stole 
Game and Pish Commission and 
the Migratory btrjl authorities that

found millions Of the birds, Mr. 
Amslcr said. ‘

The official aUributed the tnove- 
ments of the blrda to the fact that 
when the weather' turned cold 
enough to drive the water .fow ^ut 
of the more northern states, it 
struck southern Arkansas hard 
enough to freese . the shallower 
watersTn and about the rice fields. 
This, ho said, had driven them to 
the open waters of the rlv*rs and 
lakes.

blrda were destroying tho crop.
The hunters had hardly arrived 

when the water fowl disappeared. 
Tho weather had turn act v warm 
again.. Then came word that duck 
hunting in Illinois,.- Wisconsin and 
other northern states was better 
thah In years. The hunters put 
away their guns and.prepared to 
wait for colder weather-

Cold weather came. The ducks 
returned. Iluntcra again put out 
for the rice fields. But when they 
arrived, the ducks had disappeared 
except in small numbers.

Guy II. AmsCfcr, secretary of 
tho Arkanc.^Game and Ffsh Com
mission, niitd̂  n trip to tho dis
trict to look over the situation, he

*'^^D«ytoEID Beach 
World's Greajest Piani 
Friday, February 5th, 8

Approach Of Hunters Believed
KndCa/? v M.i,Uo"S 0 f Gr<*" Hcndcd Water Fowl Jo Seek
hheltcr In Obscure Waters
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan s>n 

Southeastern Arkansas,' 
many years n paradise ol duck 
hunters, this season produced poor 
hunting despite the fact that there

those who do so are never those 
who contribute In any degree to 
give that company the denomina
tion of good company—Letter* of 
Lord Chesterfield to His Son, 43c- 
tober, 1748.

A conscience is n handy thing. 
You can think tho fear of being 
lound out is yours CO ntdene) hurt
ing.

dinary.
'inston, 
lit rc-

Bngs i* 
Egyptian 
f /  Mr. 
Ecs the
■enables 
i n short 
1 ancient 
[ slaves 
iplctc.

Here’s a parpsol and bag ensemble 
for the south o f turquoiso shnn-

Chincsetung. Tho bag hns a 
character In black enamel on tho 
flnp. The narasol handle and tip 
are made of rosc<mscre.

ch In tho Boston Museum of Fine 
ilt Arts, there Is-an Egyptian wooden 
iul coffin 3,900 years old. Tho draw- 
at ing and painting on it are in a won- 
n derful state of preservation. It is 

of said to be the most important sar- 
of cbpliogus yet found.

,t. English courts sometimes order 
bn home spnnkings for children and 
to every elementary school still hns 
im its switch.

SANFORD
MANOR

nnil, every piece of timber; and all
L i s u p p l i e a  across tho plains." • 
r One expense item included 590,-
r stri,c* 000 bushels of oats for the animals.

The track layers reached a speed of 
il their eight miles a day, considered a 
[1 every good rnto oven at present.

Kli PROFITS SWELL
swell, keep your business well, 

fcetinn we would state that it is 
ive a good reliable bunkiuK con- 
be tjkul to have your Checking

Paid on Savings Accounts

n ford , F la
SERVlCEi- PROGRESS

GBORLI J  U L R IM A N  PRESIDENT

f  T

• *
u  ■,

—

______ 1
-I'-Y - j • ■ iO- >♦* •' "***■•? -* -• ■ 3̂* "

reatest Profits

Expectations

%

Crowds thronged th eproperty yesterday, our opening

- day* in numbers far exceeding our expectations. The•
* interest already shown by residents and travelers of this 

section of Florida in Sanford Manor' is the strongest
»• >, l  • 1 „ t -.1 v*V , ’ l * j

prophecy of its success and the most gratifying reward
to s"*

arc realized when winter 
eggr. are produced. Cull 
on your RED COMB 
DEALER and purchase n 
supply o f RED COMB 
EGG MASH ’ and RED 
COMB SCRATCH FEED. 
Use these feeds according 
to directions and you will 
he pleased with' your flock 
of robust, growthy young 
birds this year.

■ i

Distributed By . 5■
Me Feed Company E
-Telephone 91, Sanford, Florida
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Mary on county road near lake, with 
(table; having electric lights, and run- 
•icrea eleared, part in celery; three 

|itru« fruit. For quick sale $5,000.00 
[to 4 years.

BONFORD, LAKE MARY

for the constancy of our efforts to date. As a commun- 

ity of exceptional homes in the making, Sanford Manor
'  " ► '  , fL i

has held the unswerving attention of thbusands since the 

very day of its inception. The continued interest of 

these people insures not only profits for investors but an 

unexcelled presentation of hoiftpsites for avowed resi

dents, seeking to build.

■
Pullman coaches leave Sanford daily, 
at 10:45 A. M., and 3:00 P. M„ from 
the Valdez Hotel, for Sanford Manor. 
We assure that your presence on one 
of these trips, as our guest, will in
sure for you a pleasant remembrance.

■ *»*■* * * *
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Sanford Officer-Lobby, Valdez
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Building State Roads 
CoinBidercdForCounK 
Purpose*, Says Court

, t -r ' i ;  | jSklfi
- TALLAHASSEE, Fla, Jan. 36. 

—(/P)—Building of state roads In 
Florida i» considered • for county
purposed,' and bond Issue* for awn 
Improvements are constitutional,
the supreme court held in an opin
ion today, in which the decision 
of the Leon county court was af
firmed. ~

The hghor court's opinion was 
by Chief Justice Brown, with Jus
tices . Whitfield and Kills dissent- 
lug.*

The cose was that * of George
Lewis, et al, venins Leon county. 
.It followed pasrngc of the bona 
issue which Was to be largely used 
for the construction'of state roods,
and involved hri interpretation of 
sMtion fnw Of 'article nine of' the
constitution, which provides that 
the legislative shall authorize coun
ties and incorporated cities and 
towns of tho state to assume and 
impose taxation for county and 
municipal purposes and for no tith
ed purpose. ■■ 9-

The issue involved was whether 
or not county bond .issues couM he 
applied to state roads, title to which

WOULD OMIT* WORD “WAfc"
WASHINGTON', Jan; IM.—(if)—i 

—f+ol Bloom of Ne^.Yorlc, wpuld 
toft* 'tho war Out/of the War Dd*-' 
piirtiticnt. He has introihiccd a 
hill into the House to‘make it the 
Department nf the Army.

"  NRW VORK, Jnn; W,—(frf—Tho 
UnA Prtsitiimt JlooteveH wiwlcsrl 
ed the'IT. 3 . Lined Monday that she 
had lost trace of the British freigh
ter Antboo. sfU-r-nnSwerhig' art 
803  * calB* from- her- Sunday in 
mid-Atlantic. The Presi dent'Roose
velt; was alongside the freighter

smani 1 KrmP* finf tmn» wax lnxf

Ot Commission On 
a History Says Old

AH bf the freighter's boat* were
gone, the message eaSd,- water waa 
in ithe ftra moat nndwr radio was 
put out of commission. Tho Awti- 
noc sailed from New Yo*k on Jan. 
14, for Queenstown with a. cargo 
of wheat. -

Viamine D serves to simulate 
the active qualities of ,yeast. Vi-
tamine E has as its chief qharacter- 
lstie-the Tact itlmHt*ls cssenHal to
renroductibn. Tha word vitamino 
originated not more than a dozen 
years ago. Vitamine C. represents 
the one effective check to', the dis
ease o f scurvy.

/COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,, 
th. -Historical fiction of
io wIM Woft< app€afs to have ex- 

number of sangul- 
iij''lilUttk1i.'b‘y* fndisns npon im- 
ilWttft trains along the old Orc- 
raVfrali. Nature, and not the 
loriginei, furnished most of the 
angere encountered by tho piu-

-o-— v i... .
1 Sof b ’,,-Cotjc Ids ion ? .have. been 
Bached by Prof. Ar.htr II. H;;l- 
ertfcdlrector of the Cnminhsuiri on 
Western History, who has ju?t 
bmpletcd the task of mapping six 
f  lAftJnpstfaniiius ohl trniln from 
he Missouri ritcr to the Pncifi;

?ht »  spnee of forty miles along 
he.Caraon river on tho trail hrok- 
;■ Forty-niners, four tliou-

l‘ deed cattle and threo thou- 
; I ;Abandoned wagons were left 
Bncond the history of the hard- 
np» they suffered in the trek for 
flu> Miners built houses of these 
Kfutis wrecks In the. days' of the 
pmstock Lode discovery In Nc- 
ida a decade Inter.
[weal rivers were not difficult 
MbfOa when “flats1’ or rafts were 
anted bat the thousands of little 
itbnnk’/  creks not more than ten 
41 wide, were the dally terror of 
|B teamsters and delayed the car- 
►ana rapre than did tho few rivers 
/width. 7>r • .
Trappers. and gold hunters suf- 
red from Indian attacks more 
im dld the great Immigrant trains

An Atchison; Kansas, - printer
snifll* d smoke while riding in his 
motor car. He thought liis car 
wns on fire and began to call loud
ly. Someone sent in the alarm and
as tlit* fire department dashpd u|l 
the prfnter discovered it was but 
his necktie burning.

Choice Lots with Twenty Year Old a n n g  Orange Tr

In tho ern of mass migration to 
C*-*gon. Between 1842 *niH 1850 
the number of trains that were 
seriously molested hy tho Red Mon 
were few, the investigators found. 
• Information used in the survey 
and map making * was obtained 
from state and county surveyors’ 
offices, from tho original surveys 
in tho general land office at Wash
ington and hy studying the diaries 
of 160 old time travelers and pio
neers.

In aoditlon to the Oregon trail 
tho may reproduces the routes of 
the Mormon Trail fork from Oma- 
hn to Ft. Laramine; thdt Nebraska 
City-Fort Kearney branch, the Cal
ifornia Trail from Yale Post Of
fice, Idaho to the Coast) tho Salt 
Lako branch o f tho California 
Trail; tho Forty-ninera Trail on 
Raft river In Northwestern Utah; 
the Salt Lnke-PlnccrviUc route, 
and The Overland Stage branch of 
tho main train from Julcuburg, 
Colo., to Salt Lake City.

had been vested by the legislature 
in the state of Florida, thereby im
posing a taxation for state pur
poses.

BONDSLOANS
Located

th city limits o f  Oviedo;
We will sell the.fcnl 

January 28th 10:30 A
Allendale is located on beantu ui Lake < 

lake front lot and all other lots are accessible
This is tthe best s 

know that there M a ^  
to make some quick and easy money.

I*10°id  Will Bq biven Away 
q J O V J V J  Absolutely Free

Also one beautiful lot with bearing orange trees free.

• BAND CONClilRT

Allen & Brent, C. W. Fergus^
Home Office: 116 E. 2nd St.

le a t absolute

ivision we

LOANS INVESTMENTS

’•/ j ‘ ii f:».o'* oarol nl

*iuu-.

OUR ORGANIZATION 
Frank J. Fitzpatrick 
d /<£  Griffin t ,

> C. A. Batton 
C. 1. Britt . ‘m  
E. A. Chittenden 
Joe D. Chittenden 
L. p. Chittenden

B:> r: .BUSINESS IS BETTER!
How about, letting us have thnt listing that you.havo 
been holding back for the Winter Buying Session?

. If^you would like to pick up some real bargains be
fore another increase in prices, we have what you
want: ;*;«
(Cat! 714.

1

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg,

PAUL LAKE
4 , 1 . - - *

Licensed Real Estate Broker 
Salesman— E. T. MOORE.

If*. 26. T926. - -

Announcements For 1926
- 1 ’ "I ' . *

Opening o f Second Section of Fort Mellon— 
prices decidedly low— reservations now being ac
cepted;

Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalrfws
■ v M

and English Colonials— Commodious and indivl-* *
duality supremo.

• . . i ■ .<■ ' ■ nr
Among our offerings of Business Property 

and acreage unusual values ero found!
* • i ■ .

r  - 1 n*.* . •'to

A . P. CONNELLY &  SONS Vi.kifftoS

Magnolia At* Second Phone 48

r n ->i«*

•ii*

Not Cheap, Only Priced Low

A nd there is a distinction. . . .
Property that is worthless and admitted as such is 

cheap.”  \
• Property that was bought at a low figure and therefore 

may be sold at a correspondingly low figure is “ low 
priced.1

nyone wiio has inspected the property and taken into 
consideration the location will admit that there is noth
ing “ cheap” about Druid Park “ the low-priced sensa
tion of Sanford.

L*: >*r".. ajy. . l- \
tm

... *
'VfW.'.

4 ^

“  Amid Majestic Pines

Offers an investment which should make an appeal to the careful inves 

tor. There can be no question as to the present value of these liom 

when considered in comparison with what other property, no morel 

ably situated, is bringing. Developm ent work now in progress cannot 

but enhance their value. We can convince you of these fads if y*

but visit the property jnd see for yourself.

The terms at Which these Komosites can be bought are also of special 
ter-est to those who are considering purchasing a distinctive howe*| 

-  Sanford or vicinity. For Sanford Grove is a most desirable home • 
munity. Its locaUon, restriction, accessibility and e n v i r o n m e n t  ^  

this. %

Wectoi
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XI— Automol onft— Repair 33—Help 'Wanted—Male
—  ----------------------—  , A .  . .  _______________ _
A NIGHT watchman, middle aged, 

must fumUh good referenced.
Celery City Umber A Supply Co.
SALESMEN WANTED to eell in 

Ocala, a highly restricted subdi- 
vision. Wire or phone and we will 
arrange to ace you In Sanford Sat- 
urday, Jan. 30. Bryant, Barco & 
Cobb, Ocala, Fla.

72—Where to  S top in Town 85—Lota for SaleDODGE
Miller 0. Phillip 

Pleasure bare and O 
Oak and 2nd StrueL

4 ROOM HOUSE, one wood saw 
and 6 H. P. engine. Gilbert 

DoLooch, Comer 12th St. and Pe
can Avenue.

MONTEZUMA HOTEL / 
Sanford'a moat home-Uke ho 
tel; located on- comer Magnolia 
Are., 2 mimites walk from busl 
neaa aeetion. Open all year. 

j . r. McDo n a l d , Mgr. .
Phone 486

HAVE YOUR CAlf 
p  - Washed 

Polished 
and

Greased
_ _ _  at the
PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 

Oak Avenue 
We Give Night Service

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
i’0" ;  and Second, First and Kitn, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

48—Horaca, Cattle, Vehiclesi trucks. 
Phone 3 REAL BARGAIN BY OWNERGOOD MILCH cow 

months old calf, AiSANFORD BUli

fi room bouse and garage., i 
Holly, close In; this houvo » -or 
three years old. For quick aa 
WOOO, half cash, balance month 
Less than rent.

Lota 32 and 41 Magnolia llelgl 
on Hughey $1025 each. $500 eat 
bnlanoe easy terms. Lota' Ti l  
73 Magnolia Heights on Hlghjai

* V n i— Merchandise
53—Building Materials

IIUPS— MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

£06 Magnolia Ave. Phone 187
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc. 
Commercial A Palmetto. Phono 331

73—Wanted—Rooms, Board
ROOM BY YOUNG MAN; Central

ly located, must have not water 
ana convenient to bath. State price 
in communication. Address L. F. G. 
care Sanford nerald.

Two new ala room Colonial houses 
located among beautiful oak trees, 
ready for occupancy January 25th 

* and February 10th.

Pricea and terms very reasonable.J#
A. P. CONNELLY A SONS 
Cor. Second and Mngnnlin

H. B. McCALL JR,
SALESMEN!NASH

Sanford Dealer, S. A-Pine 
208 W. Firat St. * Phone 617

Builders Supplies 
110 North ljuirol St

3 ROOM furnish*! apartment for 
light housekeeping. Must be mod

em. Address P. F. C. care Herald.
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24 Hquh

WALKER & LEWIS GARAGfT 
Sanford Avc. & 2nd Street 

Phone 60

for Greenwood Gardens, high 
class suburban development. 
Straight commission, Must Lot 1 Evans Terrace, cbm 

Hughey and Magnolia $2800; $6 
cash. Balance 4 yearly payment

, 4 v i  i ' "  1 ' * * • / .  '■’t f

Lots 143 and 144, PinchuraL'l 
800 each. $600 down, bn lan

X—Real Estate For RentFla. Reo Co., R. A* Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. First St Phone 617

74— Apartments nnd Flats
DIANA

Moon — Diana Sales and Service 
208 W. Firat S t Phone 617

S. Q. PORTER. Mgr. to n „ . ---------
r—---------------------------------------- -------j 18— Business Service Offered

(TRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing, 
disking and street grading. 

Let us do your subdivision. M M

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and . Brice. >8?—Lota for SaleTHRE ROOM apartment furnish' 

cd or unfurnished at Paola. M 
Hanson Shoe Shop.

HI— Business Service Address
56—Fuel and Feed One block of lots near Silver 

Lake at $300 per lot Terms can 
be had.

15 acres , near Lake Mary. 
1 acre muck land, rest la good for 
oranges, etc. $4,600. Terms.

HAOAN REALTY CO.
108 E. 2nd Street Phone C3t.

MAITLAND REALTY CO 
Maitland, Florida 77—Houses for RentCOAL FOR SALE. Fhtma or call 

Lincoln Hotel. 4 ROOM house furnished and bath, 
Hot water, two fire places. Gai 

stove, furniture for sale. Rent $6C 
a month. 120 Palmetto Avc. H. 
Graper.

57—Good Things to Eat . , E. a  noCKEY
At Vulcanising Shoi 

111 E. 2nd Street. n
WIGHT PRINT KHOP-Printlng 

Engraving, Embossing. See ur 
first. W'c do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.
19—Building—Contracting

STENOGRAPHER: Steady work.
Mr. Bcelsch, Phoenix Utility 

Company.
BARBECUE

On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive 
'Where everybody meets everybody' 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks

.Hot'Ceffee*;,- 
Gas nnd Oil Station.

81—Wanted—To Rent
FURNISHED- apartment for 4 

adults. 2 bedrooms. Housekeep
ing, Address N. S. care Herald.

YOUNG MAN: One with high 
school education preferred, who 

can meet the public, nnd call on 
local business men. Salary basis. 
State ngc in communication. Ad
dress II 10 care Herald.

TODAY’S nKST nUY
FIVE-ROOM SPANISH &  

BUNGALOW
with bath, fire place and all 
modem Improvements. . w  

$6,600
$1626 Cash, Balance $50 per .

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO,
XI—Real Estate For SoleGOOD USED CARR Successors to Gillon & Platt 

116 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Elictragith 
Radio.

Lot in Fort Motion, on Mollon- 
ville Avenue, far below market 
value. Price $2000 with excellent 
terms.

82— Business PropertyJ. ,H. TILLIR 
MEAT MARKET 

We trim our meats and not our 
customers. A trinl will convinco 
you.

1 402 Sanford Avenue
Phone 106

WANTED ■:

At once young man with high 
school education, to work in store.

. >
Permanent job,

COLEMAN’S OFFICE EQUIP- 
MENT CO.

207 Magnolia Avenue

TRY LONQWOOI) NOW 
16 business lota on Dixie, £ blocks 
north of Orange, and Block Hotel. 
Will retail for moro than $19,000. 
Sncrifico 3 day* only $11,000, half 
cash, owner on property. Look for 
auto with signs attached.

1— 1922 Dodgo Touring.

3—1924 Chevrolet Touring*.
2— 1923 Chevrolet Tourings, 

2—1924 Ford Tarings.

t—1923 Ford Touring. . 

1—1923 Star Touring. 

1—1923 Nash Touring.

month1MES If, COWAN—All kinds 
of Tint and Shert Metal Work. 
Wntcr and Bout Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Rose Court lot—one of best bu; 
in the beautiful addition for $27C 
Terms. FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW 

with bath, fire place and por* 1 
tlcochere. This bungalow la 
ready for Immediate occu
pancy. „yr"i

$3,760—Part Cash A  
Balance easy terms, V,'

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE OH S  1 
- CENTRAL STREET ■ : 

With bath and fire place, lo
cated on large lot with gerageV 

$7,860-$ 1,500 CASH i  
Balance terma

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 
with bath. This house la part- i 
ly furnished and baa double' <

R0 ncrcs close In, excellent for
stitidivldlng purposes, going now atG8— Household GoodsMIRACLE Concrete Co,

cement work, sidewalks, 
ing htockfi, irrigation boxes 
TerwiHegcr, Prop.

ANTIQUES for sale that nre 
worth while. Two mahogany 

sideboards, tables, chairs, silver, 
glass, china cts. Dixie Highway, 
Orange City, Florence Mauck.

5 acre celery farm, house and 
hnrn, hard road, 1-2 mile depot, 
$0600.00. Terms,

10 acres of citrus land, joining 
lake 6 1-2 miles out $2000.00. 
Terms.

6 room house, garage, 2 Iota, 
Sanford Ave. Quick solo $5500. 
Terms.

1 lot 00x117 Evan* Street, $2500. 
Terma. >

JAS. A. JOHNSON 
112 W. First Street,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE - 
gusta, G»., Augusta's gi 

classified medium, rate, ca 
rhurge. 10c minimum.
2-1—Painting—Pupcring

McCALL *  FOX 
REALTORS. 
PHONE 746.ANTIQUE mahogany four poster 

bed, complete with box spring 
and hair mattress. Posts eight 
foot toll. Over one hundred yenrs 
old. A. D. Van Dyke, City.

All the above cars- arc in good 
condition nnd the prices are right.

T. M. DUNLAP:-Painting of the 
better kind. 10th nnd Laurel. 

Phone 556-W.
DO YOU WANT one of the brat 

corner locations In Sanford. 16 
hlocki from P. O, Eastern expos
ure for a homesltc. If so, Write 
Box W. W. core Herald.

FOR SALE—Good drop head sew
ing machine for 715.00. Call at 

Mrs. Brown’s filling station, 2 
miles west Sanford.

DON JON INC.
East 2nd Street,’ Sanford, Flu PAINTING, Decorating and Pn- 

)>er hanging. Workmanship nnd 
material guaranteed. Walter Mar
tin, 1200 Elm Ave., P. O. llnx 
1095. »

Lot la 70x120.
$10,600—$3,000 CASH, '-s  

Balance 7 yean. - -

SIX ROOM HOU8E 
on one-half aero of land, locat
ed 1-3 mile from Elder 
Springs, nnd 6 miles * from 
Sanford on Orlandb Road. - 

$2760-81260 CASH.
/ Balance arranged

FIVE-ROOM MODERN 
* HOME

located on corner of' Centra'll*

Hi vision 
So Or- 
F lo r r. 
» High-

PHONE 148 for prompt attention 
nnd experienced aervlpe In ar

ranging your copy.
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co.

321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line 

Our prices are , right. Cash or 
terms. Wcwant. your business.
CO if .. inUrnmAntn ‘ FIRST STREET bungalow, two — Musical Inatrumenta___ oer^B iaico. n. J. McCabe, Rt.
FOR RALE: Second hand piano. A„Pox 0 1 A . _______■_____ . ____

Call 3211. • , • 2 ROOM hduse/Roselnmls Heights.
REALTORS and Brokers nhould Wrl*'<’. “ ; .Zclter’ 117

THREE BEAUTIFUL lota In 
Brentwood, and one In Maryland 

Highlands near Ocala. Box 802,
Several high grade iOdlesmen 
to accept rracrvntlon* for the
Fleetwood Section of Dnytotui 
Shores,

27—Professional Services 8nnford
LOTS LOTS ’  LOTS

In Rose Cpurt lot 106 for $2260. 
Small cash payment. Balance quar-

CH1KOPRACTK is successful in I 
liver, stomach and kidney enndi- I 

lion. Why not investigate? Phone1 
482-J for appointment. 'Dr. W. i 
E. ■ MacDougall, 1st Natl. Bank. I 
Bldg. | DAYTONA SHORES OFFICE 

Across From the Post Office*' 
Sun ford.

e, with 
wers to 
base re- 
rewnrd.

In Bel-Air Lota 8, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
In Block 6 for $760.00 each. 1-8 
dawn, balance to suit.
f  '  ' (TiO. .

In Bcl-AIr Lota 17, 18, 10, Block 
12 for $825.00. 1-8 down, balance

; a complete' lilt of their 
’erings in the classified col-SANFORI) DRUG COMPANY 

’’The Result Store”
We make a specially of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

BUICK ROADSTER. 1924 model.
Run only 14,000 miles, in first * 

class condition. Owner going nnrlh 
Seminole Pniht & Varnish Co. 
Cates Bldg. F. W. Gill.

REAL ESTATE.FOR SALE

Ilouie: 4 room,-bath new. mod
em improvement, Sanford Ave- 
hue. $4,500.00.
Six roont house, bath, screen 
porch, all modern improve
ments, Palmetto Ave.
Five room house, bath, all 
modem imnrovemems, located 
on Sanford Avo,, furjng east, 
♦5.000.00.

Lot* In Fort Mellon 
Ix>t 8. $2,000.00; Lot 01. $2.- 
000.00; l.ot II on Melionvllle 
Avenue $1,995.00.

Rose Court
Int 47, $3,000.00; Lot 77. $2.- 
625.00; Lot 70, $2,760.00; Lot 
46, $3,000.00.

04—SecdH. Plants,1 fo r t iHgern |
CUT "FLOWERS for aale. Calendu- ] FOUR-ROOM FURNISH) 

HOUSE 1
located at Floral Heights, 

$4.000—$1,000 CASH 
Balance Terms.

Ins now ready. 25c per doxen 
Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. H. Jones.HAyE CADILLAC touring in good 

condition. Will trade for real cs- 
tntc of any description. G. W. Ev
ans, care Ford Garage. Phone 331.

UNION PHARMACY 
111 Firat Street 

Prescription Specialists 
Phone 375 for immediate attention

In San-Lantn Lot 3 on Sanford 
Ave. Price $4000.00. Part cash and 
term*.I schndl

tamondn. 
r*. J 1).
I ami re-

"STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers for all occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W
(jr»—Specials ut tho Stores

On Park Ave., Lot 18, Block 17, 
facing East, price $4000.00. Part 
cash and terms.

On Palmetto Ave. S. W. comer 
1-ot 1, Block 17, Eastern exposure. 
Price $3500 on easy term*.

* If you am In the market for a 
lot aee uf at once as wa can aavo
you money.

GUARANTEED FORD USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS

LA NET’S DRUG S 
script ion*, Drugs, 
are as near you ns 

‘ Call 103.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE

Sornl Heights, 6 room* fur* 
d. 2 unfurnished, on lot 

i140, ,
$3,200—$1,000 CASH. TJ 

Balance arranged

FIVE

1922 Touring........................ $ 60.00
1922 Touring...............]........  50.00
1922 Touring ..................  130.00
1923 Touring...................  185.00
1923 Touring........................  175.00
1924 Touring........................  225.00
1923 Roadster......................  150.00
1923 Roadster ......................  130.00
1925 Mod. T. Gtdrtiiiu 0
1924 Coupe ....'....’.J ....    ifOF.OO
1922 Sedan .......................... 100.00
1924 Fordor Sedan ............... 300.00
1923 Ton Truck,..,.....;....•.... 200.00

IV— Employment 
3L‘— Help Wan loti— Female NEW MAP of Seminole County.

Compiled from nil the lutest data, 
showing rivers, roads, highways, 
railroads, canals, towns, township*, 
ranges, sections. Maps 18x24 Inch
es, folded and bound in durable 
pocket-sixe, illustrated covevr*. 
Price 35 cents, post bald. Special 
price in quantity lots. Also 1020

OOM HOUSE 
on lot 60x200. 

$3,250-$760 CASH. * 
Balance $30 per month.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE A t  
G1NDERVILLE. 

on lot 60x160 1
$3,000—$500 CASH. 

Balance $26 per month

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE 
on Highland Street This ) 
bath, and all modam irapro' 
ment*. Including built-in Ut 
an cabinet
. $7.600—$3000 CASH,

.Balance monthly

Equip Your Kitchen 
with

* '***Vfc ^ 4̂*
MIRROR” ALUMINUM 

From
BALL HARDWARE 

Phone 8

ATTENTION! Lingerie, hosiery, 
housedress salesladies. New idea 

in fine lingerie and dresses. Two 
colnplcte lines. Can you sell high 
grade garments' at these price* 7 
Bloomers $3.95; slips $4.95; chcni- 
ise $3.95; negliges $8.75, etc. The 
very best line ever offered. Make 
us prove it. Investigate. No Invest
ment. Write manufacturer. ’ Pre- 
mire Garment Co., Galion, Ohio.

. • San Lanta 
Lot 4 faces on Sanford Ave. 
nue $3,160.00.

Franklin Terrace 
U t 3 $1,300.00.
Four Lots: Lot* 7, 8, 0, 10, 
fucing on Elm Avenue and 12th 
Street for $7,600.00. If you 
wit tit a bargain *ee us about 
the above property and let u* 
show It to you. Price and 
term* reasonable.
THE WHITE REALTY CO.
306 Firat Nat'l. Bank Bldg. .

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO. 
Real Estate Insurance

311 Firat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla, Telephone 782

« Trurii 
'■* T r u r k

1923 Ton True)?....
1923 Ton Truck ....
V-C3 Cadillac Sedan,

Atlas comprising all of the 07 
counties as above described and 
State Map* ihowing townships nnd 
ranges. Also give# Illustrated dia
gram showing how to cut up land. 
Handsomely and durably bound 
with pliable tag board linen. Price 
flft.60 post paid. Good proposition 
for salesmen. Associated Map Com-

Sany, 106-108 Vail Arcade, Miami, 
'lorida.

and Terms
BIG FLORIDA BARGAIN

40 acre tract of land In Laka 
county, suitable for oranges, also

EDWARD HIGGINS 
INCORPORATED 

Cor. Palmetto Ave. and Commercial 
Street.

Sanford, Fla. Phone 331

STENOGRAPHER for general of
fice work. Apply Tuesday after
noon 221 Meisch Dldg.

WANTED: Neat girl* for dining 
room work. Address L  C. care 

H e r a l d . ______________
COLORED GIRL wanted lo care 

for child In afternoon. Call up
stairs at 1112 Myrtle Avenue.
WAITRESSES:. Must be neat and 

live at home, pleasant surround
ings. Apply P*lni Garden Tea 
Room. Basket Bldg. 2nd and Mng- 
nolla.
ADVERTISING gets results if U 

reaches potential buyers, -./a - 
latka Daily New* la circulated la 
aa Industrial and agricultural see*

for »alc, 
wnditimi
tin g  S t y . trucking land about a mile and 

a half of ‘ pottoffice, but a mils 
from main travel road. For a r«*l 
quick sale can be had for $26 par 
acre. $500 cash, balance in twelva

GO— Wunled—To Buy
A REAL BARGAINcash far second hand18— A u tom ob iles  f o r  H ire LN-BERO CORPORATION 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 713

pianos.36—SituatBrns, Wanted 
FemaleAUTOS FOR HIRE 

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Mceta all trains, Bbr- 

age transfer. Phone 651 and 63-W.

IX— Kooraa and Board months. *
New 8 Room House . . . .

-  $8250
$750.00 cash, balance easy terms.

67—Rooms With Board BOOTH AND GIBD8 
117 Magnolia Avenua

STENOGRAPHER with 5 years 
experience dexlrei position in 

Sanford* Can furnlah best of r«f- 
erences. Write Box 100 care Her- 
ald.________ __ _____________ ;__
87—Situations Wanted—Male

ROOMS, with or without meals, 
Reasonatfte rates. Lincoln Hotel.REEL A SONS 

You Drive It,
W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at R. R 68— Rooms Without Board RUN AN AD in these columns.

The cost la small, results art 
great. Phone 143.MORGANTOWN, W. VA^ people 

ore Interested In Florida. Each 
of thorn through a classified ed 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for aix consecutive 
Issues.

ONE bedroom a 
gentlemen. UOi MR. W. P. CARTER 

Room 280 Meisch BuildingONE experienced in publicity and 
circulation department, would 

like immediate connection. Address 
Box 16 care Sanford Herald.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS!If
UNFURNISHED). ROOMS. Apply 

418 Oak Avenua.

By GEORGE McMANUSFATHER
1 QfY J O V E  - i V e  * - - -  
F O R C O T T E N  WHACT 

& A N Q O C T  * t » 0 O ‘

1 T O L D  H E R  T H A T  
■YOU A >4Q  l W E R E  
C sO t^ g* V o  A  r

^O tbJT .rV H O  V h e
A‘*'r t h e .T Q l q

A .H ! I'M  C i L / < 0  l P O U N D  T O O  »N
T £ t -t -  t^E THE S O  I KIH

T E L L  MAvC O E  T h e  & A.M E r r
— ■— - IJTJ'VXfl Dlt^ u e  - (

g o t  V  
VJHAT 

ftA IH O O E T r

J8& ■ -ji JuR ■,

87—Acerage for Sale

ACREAGE— 1000 acres 
frontage on St John’s 

16,000 ft. frontage on WekJva 
er. $160 par acre. SO par cent * 
Balance terms. See Jos. A. John 
112 W. 1st Street.

f**... , ,
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OSTEEN is a thriving little city on the F. E. C. Railroad and only 
eight miles from Sanford on the road to New Smyrna. It is one

en and where land values will double overnight some o f these
> 'J

fine days. Vestel Park is a sub-division with modern improve
ments right in the center o f town.

C O M E

Realtors At Auction

PITTSBURGH, PA

faafgfiifefiaa iatKfe: n r i P l r t ' n ri u h

J L *na i i i ,* • ̂  T-r A
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f i v e  p e r s o n s  d i e
AS FIRE DESTROYS^ 
TENEMENTHOUSES

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—(iF)— 
Five persona lost their.lives in 
two early morning tenement 
house fires today. A mother 
and three of her . young chil
dren were burned to death in 
uno fire-and a man died from 
shock and suffocation in a blase 
in tho other.

JAr. Anna Falta and three of 
her young children were the 
victims ‘of tho first fire. They 
were trapped In n blazing bed
room and wdro dead when fire
men succeeded in entering tho- 
room.

Her husbnnd.x William, in an 
adjoininrv bedroom was awaken
ed by his wife's screams. He 
tried to fight his way through

• the flames but was driven bnck 
with serious bums. Leading | 
four other children, the eldest 12, 
he fled to the street.

George Kisscn, the fifth vic
tim. was suffering from a wound 
in the head inflicted by robbers 
scvcrul nights ago. nnd was un
able to leave his bed. His wife 
a pnrnjytlc, was rescued.

POLLOCK VISIONS 
DRAMA ERA FOR 
THEATERS OF U. S.
* * W * ,
Noted Playwright Attacks 

Sox Plays And Revues In 
Which Nudity And Vulgar
ity Are Relng Featured

American Tennis Star,Gets 
Offers O f Marriage From 
Briton and Pro Net Player

Son Of Major-General Wood 
Is Alleged To Have Given 

• Checks Amounting To Over 
$3,OOD At West Palm Reach

Havana Police Asked 
To Lend Their Help
Sheriff Too Late To Head 

Off Wood Enroulc To Key 
West On Tuesday Morning

WEST PALM REACH, Jan. 27. 
—OV)—Formal charges of passing 
worthies* checks will probably In- 
filed today against Osborne C. 
Wood, son of Maj.-Gcn. Leonard 
Wood, who is alleged to have left 
for Havana, yesterday after cheeks 
he had given in Palm Reach ag
gregating more than $3,uiM> re
turned marked "t'to funds."

Charle.- Heed, head of the Palm 
Beach National Detective Agency, 
who telegraphed the perfect of po
lice in Havana requesting that 
Wood I it* refused admission, said 
• lint no answer to bis message bad 
been received early today. Offi
cials of all Florida cities have been 
notified nnd Wood will probably 
be taken into custody if he re
turns to this stale.

Investigations here revealed that 
Wood purchased three tickets ,o 
Havana, probably . leaving

CANNES France, Jun. 27.—(/P) 
—Rumors arc going tho rounds 
that Miss Helen Wills hnn received 
offers* of marriage from a member 
of (he British aristocracy and from 
a professional tennis player. Both 
of which worn rejected.

Matrimony is not in the program 
of Mins Wills at present, she is 
declared to have conveyed knowl
edge of this fact to bor suitors.

"I won't deny that I have had 
offers of marriage, nnd 1 won't 
confirm the rumor" mid the Amer
ican champion today.

"But,” she added, "If you nre. 
a in (ting man please lay odds 
that i : tia!l return to California 
single, if not .< ngles -champion."

Ten thousand francs against 
0,000 that Suzanne Lenglen will 
win over Miss Wills when they 
meet were offered yesterday at the 
end of the mnten between the 
American girl and Miss Bcndit, 
who was disposed o f easily, 6-1, 
6-0.

Even money wnfi offered that 
Helen would not win more than 
seven games from the French 
flash and that she would lose in

straight sets. This money also 
went begging. A week ago Milo. 
Lenglen was the favorite to win 
but the exjierts all believe now 
that the American cnampion is 
holding something in.reserve and 
therefore has shortened her odds.

Just when nnd where Suzanne 
and Helen will meet has not been 
definitely determined. Suzanne 
mid yesterday everything thqt she 
would decide next Saturday in 
what tournament she would par
ticipate in the singles. She added 
thin she would like to play at, Nice 
next Monday but that she might 
be prevented by circumstances over 
which Bhc has no control.

"1 will be delighted to meet Miss 
Wills," Suzanne continued, "but 
I cannot risk injuring my health 
if my physician docs not warrant 
iny ploying in my dear home town 
of Nice next Mondny than 1 must 
meet her in the Carleton * Hotel 
Tournament in Cannes, February 
K ."

"1 a m entered for the singles in 
both tourmnnents” declared Mint 
Hills, with a twinkle In her eye
win n ! he learned whnt Suzanne 
lied said. .»

__ n r VL
New Rc^tTatiofts1'1 Dviiil^n^d 

For LmvjerltiK Of Fire How
ard Will Re Submitted At 
Next Commission Meeting

Culmination Of
Year’s Research*;*i *< * x i Y,

Code Is Comprehensive nut 
Not Drastic In Any Way 

■ City Manager Williams Hays
Finally- completed after more 

than n year of study and research 
on tho part of the committee en
trusted with its preparation, the 
now building coda designed for 
Sanford hns boon completed and 
ntrangud for submittal ul the next 
meeting Of the City Commission, 
according to City Malinger W. H. 
Williams, wtm today explained 

points of the

FATE OF 54  MEN 
ON 2 FREIGHTERS 
IS STILL IN DOUBT

_  Oil II |
Florida Eur.t Cbust ..rain leaving. Six Members Of The Lning "sex plajrs ,BJ]U revues m Florida r-act t.oust vrattj leaving ijgj*

ht, foreeastoA revolution tilth- pnnlons were not learned.
HrwW* 1' llil

tntinoc la .Still Un Hoard; Antinoo 
Also In Dkitre$8 In Storm
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—(flV-Tho 

fate of 6-J men, numbers of the

with 
days 

bus of

Item- 
sus- 

) l  the 
lid be 
luring

r hell’s

had its inccp- Wood bud booked passage find «|. !* rews of the British freighters Alt- 
Theater move- ready cleared to Havana. ftinoe and I-arista't, winch have

ried on by them | 
and the universities, women's clubs, ■ 
churches and dramatists of the 
nation.

"With the passing of Augustin ' 
Daly and Charles Frohmun, the 
theater lost a large attendance of 
ifople who wanted the best in art,

been in distress in p storm at sCu 
for three days, wins still In doubt

NEW YORK,-Jon. 27 (/P j-A t
tacking "sox plays**.and revues in 
which 

1 W I lured,
rvcl- wright, forecasted

in the American theater during the I An effort to intercept Wood was 
next five years which will result in 'unsuccessful by Sheriff R. C. Bak- 
"real drama" coming to tho fore- cr, who was informed by Key West 
front. authorities that the boat on which

Tho "revolution" * * '* '
Uon with the Little
•went throughout the country and Charles Reed said today that 
the organization of tho Theater Woods tickets wfcrqv for round ’ 4U. 1,1
Guild here, Pollock said. He ex- , rl„ . w  , u“'“ y‘ . *

rial. j:ects it will he'em-ried on by them | . refusal of admit- hlx "JCn -°f i C i U]- WirB*M'M ‘ Kifqitr. tmu k rriustti nmnii rcscu«t'd /luq*iUy by ueinmn
tunci* by < ulmii polin* was the <»nly |||̂ ,r Hrtim'ii, leaving 24 almaul. 
method of assuring Wood’s return, ( T(,c (T. f>, Liper President Boose- 
said Hoed, who explained ‘ I'111 , vent, which lias l ist two of its 
passing cheeks is an offense, upon jcr(,w jri efforts to aid the Antinoo, 
which extradition proceedings cun . nliii sUm]i,ig by today 
not be Instituted. | f'lvje of the g >z|n pnssongor

Lea tea For Key West linens that have ue<-n battling to-
Rced informed Sheriff Baker ward Atlantic' ports from one to

' “  two days lute in the teeth of tho
storm, reached port yesterday. 
They were the Transylvania, Du- 
ilie. Gucsephe Verdi, Mount Royal, 
ana Regina.
. Tho Leviathan nnd Columbus are 
due today and the Aquitanta and 
Franco tomorrow.

The President Roosevelt sent 
word yesterday that the condition 

hold Wood in ease .lie returned urf, Antique was serious anil its 
there after being refused admit- ui,jllty to keep uflont doubtful, 
tance to Cuba. t Tho Roosevelt has been standing

Wood ennte here last March, re-1 |,y the freightep in a snow storm 
ported to be nearly broke, having (since Sunday. * 
been sent here by a Tampa real cs- ( -f*|le nrentan, which answered the

SENATE PLACES  
TAX BILL BEHIND 
COURT MEASURE

S i4 $ g h k ,Q n

\ By Robert IM Hooker

The largest gallery followed Jim* 
Bnrttcs, Karazen and Massey in the 
mom ing round.

a
The crowd enjoyed watching 

camera men shoot Massey ns he 
drove u number of balls down tho 
fair-way of the ninth hole before 
the start of the- morning's proccs- 
don. t -i 11* • • •

R. L. Phillips, International Nowa 
was on the Job early.man was

♦ * M

O pposition

d to |11 ,  .
liter • lK'cuua? » new group of producers, 
t. '.with different viewpoints, succeed- 

ed them," he asserted. “The lat- 
n ()f ter took the poaitiotn when there 

wus no demand foKj-eal drama.more
potent

KJT1
"Then came the Theater Guild

that Wood left the Royal I’oinei- 
nnnu Hotel where hg-hHil been stay - 
lag since Christmas. Eve, for Key- 
West on the Florida East Coast 

and proved that there was an uu- Railway, taking the regular Ha- 
. dience for tho best plays—thnt the vuna bout at Key West. Sheriff 

, theater should and could be con- Uaker was not told until after the 
. ducted us nn art. Until then it ■' bout cleared Key West for Havana. 

'7 '* | virtually wan impossible to get n'Recd said also tluit ho bud askt-d i 
dmibt on Broadway unlean It suited the Key WVut police to arrest niid

[might

tloncr* 
riuh- 

Bt him
It the

the purposes of the producers.
“ Now our churches nre becoming 

interested In tho theater u« evi
denced by tho movement of the 
Federal Council of Churches to 
recommended the support of the 
best types of plays. Women’s 

pn>v-1 clubs are helping. Our universities 
em. . are developing dramatists.

"The Little Theater movement Is 
i very similar to the Guild. Certain
ly, from these sources will cotnc ln- 

I D iligent producers nnd managers, 
who, unlike ninny of the present,

t thu 
to rc-
on of
time ___ ___  _ __ _ ______ _____ |

in the will recognize and select real drama 
jfor our stage."

Pollock still would • like to see 
his plan for tho "dollar theater," 
ip which no sent would sell fur 
more than a dollar, carried out. 
He would present the best plays in 
rtto New York house and then send 
then) on tour to sjmilar theaters in 
other cities.

“This would (ehabilltate the road 
show business. Which has been 
ruined by the trash and rot fos
tered upon the cities by our pro
ducers," Pollock said. "It also 
would enable us to give short runs 
of the plays in each dty ami em
ploy our actors by the year."

The playwright, whose "The
Fool" is playing in twenty-nine

• countries and whose Enemy"
• also will be sent abroad this fall, 
; does not expect the "revolution" to
be carried out suddenly, but he 

! believes that at tha end of five 
yean America will be represented.. __ - -  -*• - £ jth
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tate concern as a salesman. After 
a few weeks of active social life, 
he went to New York, soylng he 
was going to buy some clothes. On 
his way back, he stopped for a few 
days in Wilmington, Dpl-i where 
his ‘ wife was granted a divorce 
from him.

Returning here Christmas Eve, 
he resumed his real estate business 
and social activities. Investigation 
here last night revealed that he 
had bought thfeo tickets to Ha
vana. The numes of his compan
ions were not given.

Miami Police on Lookout 
MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. ^ .—WV-Po* 

lice in Miami and along the Florida 
East Coast today were maintaining 
a sharp watch for A former Lieut. 
Osborne C. Wood following re
ports from Palm Bench Authorities 
thij he was wanted there on charg-

fcy an artistic theater, wt 
drama, . o  ~

Amateur Golf &tars 
To Play In England

NEW Y0R lT7«n . 27.-W V -
Hob Gardner. Bobby Janes, Watts
-----  Roland MacKenxie, Jes*

,. Fraud*
uunmx- tc
Swectaer, and Frauds "Oulmct 
n '  th* Igvltalion of tho
r * Association to repre-

thi* country in the walker Lup

but
i lo tlic in-

es 'of having passed worthless 
checks.

A -barrage of communications 
have been run down In all direc
tions to hold off young Wood in 
his reported flight: to Key He*, 
and thence tp Cuba, but no trace 
of him has been seen since he dis- 
appeared from Pglm wacn.

Miami police were un»ut*«**ful 
early today la .PrelimlW, March 
of hotels for Wood, but belief was 
held generally by the authorities 
that Wood was not [n thU city.

Washington News
.Senate decides Wofld Coilrt li-

•. van .-' V- 8  a W r l  t  . T «_» r
u mca-

Laristan's SOS Monday night, sent 
u radio to Halifax lost night, an
nouncing the rescue of six of the 
thirty men of the Laristan.

Further assistance wus hamper
ed by hugo seas.

The Canadian government steam
er Rejndecr is ready at Halifax to 
gu to the Hid of the Laristan, a 
storm outside Hulifux nrcventmg 
her leaving the harbor last night.

The Laristan with t!oal, was 
bound from' Suwnnsca to Npw 
York.

The Antlnoe was carrying wheat 
front New York to Queenstown.

Mrs. W.E.Younts Dies 
A f t e r ,  Short Illness

Mrs. W> E. Yount*, of Charlotte, 
N. C.. died at tho Fernaid-Uugh- 
ton Hospital shortly after 2:3*1 
o'clock thla morlnng following an 
illness of six day* duration con- 
traded while on a vlalt here to her 
son. Sam Younta. , „ . .

Mrs. YounU had been In Sanford 
leu than three weak* before she 
•vss'tajw * *Tk, ■•»'! removed Vj 
tae hospital op Jftidv.

Shears* a regular winter viel 
tor to Snnfortl, and during • her 
many visits in this dty was active 
It Identified with Prcsbyterlnn 
iburch work. j '

ShP U survived by her 
and two-brvtiars, Boyco.apd CJtf- 
ford Bdi, all of litis city.

promise Provisions ‘ That
\\e.c Made Hy Commitlco_

WABIIINOTON. Jun. PT.-tA'i— 
With opposition organizing ngainst 
it. the tax reduction bill' took it* 
itlnco immediately behind tho 
World Court hsuc today awaiting 
the full attention of the .Senate.
* Alt+Trmrh'thcromiireniisc’ receiv
ed bv llcpublicap and Detnocratic 
luoatla-rM of the finance commit- 

I lie Tn modifying the House mens- 
uri' apparently assured over
whelming support for the bill, a de
le i mined assault against sonic of 
its provisions was certain.

Senator King, of Utah, one of 
the'- Democratic members of the 
committee, bus prepared n. minor
ity report disagreeing with the 
proposal tp repeal the inheritance 
levy uml the law allowing publi
cation of income tax returns. In 
this contest ho will be jointed by a 
considerable group of western Re
publicans uml, some other Demo
crats who already have held in
formal conferences for formula
tion of a program of opposition.

Senator King further desires 
that the total reduction of the bill 
be increased from tho estimated* 
figure of $362,600,000 to at least 
$600,000,000 annually.  ̂ He would 
repeal the taxes on automobiles, 
trucks- udmlsslonz and dues and 
would gu farther in thu reduction 
of surtaxes. At least to tho ex
tent originally proponed by Demo
cratic members, of the commit-
M * - i ____________________

Ratio Of Insurance 
Cost To Receipts 
Smallest In Florida

J!*UwDeppr

tome of Dip,salient 
regulations.

In commenting on thw, general 
nature of the huildhig cede tint 
Will undoubtedly bo adopted, Mr. 
Williams declared that while the 
regulations were comprehensive in 
th<> extreme, they were not at nil 
drastic apd would in no way work 
a hnrtlanip upon ^ontructora op
erating locally.

"The code was designed primari
ly to lower tho fire hazard cxist- 

. lag In thU efty," Mr. William* said,
nrrMinf-sfw F o r  “'•»««* to «lve increflafcl protection

L e r a *
of this kind for several years," 
Mr. William* added, "blit the com- 
mittee in charge of drafting a 
co'de of regulations was unwilling 
to submit for'thc commisstbuers’ 
consideration any but n compre- 
hctlsive swid ultra-modern set of 
luv® that would bo adequate for 
many years to coma. The collec
tion. nsaortnlctit nnd arrangement 
of this data has taken more than 
a year, but we finally have it com
pleted nnd drawn up in regulation 
form for introduction at the next 
mooting of the f ’ltf Commission.''

In addition to other protective 
measures provided for in tin- bill, 
the construction of frame bulld- 
•fltgs in the fire aectiomt of the city 
la prohibited, und dnv building of 
more than four stories of 66 feet 
each must be tfitirely firepruof of 
construction.

The position of buildings nn lots, 
major features-of construction and 
general design all come under the 
provision of the code, which fur
ther requires thnt every building 
must he ins|>cctvd during the pro
cess of construction by n building 
inspector hired by the city.

(.antrnctur* erecting building;* 
where it Is necessary to unload 
and store materials in the street 
or on cify property will bo requir
ed to give u bond protecting the 
citv from any uccldents that might 
result, und tie building, tent, sign 
board, or portable, structure with
in the corporate limits of the city 
can be altered, torn down or Im
proved In any way except In ac
cordance with the terms of the 
code.. , * •

The new act of regulations were 
prepared hy u committee compos
ed of Ellon J. Moughton, W, IF 
Williams; S. O. ( ’base und City In
spector Tax ton, who followed close
ly un outline prepared by tho 
Southeastern Underwriter* Associ
ation, according to Mr. Williams.*

Eleven Violators Of 
Traffic Ordinances 
Appear In Court

Traffic cases monopolized to
day's Municipal Court, every case 
on the docket having been enter
ed for some infraction of the new 
regulations adopted by the city.

Despite comprehensive educa
tional campaigns and tile presence 
of conspicuous signs, many Spa- 
ford motorist* are still,£2 patently 
-tinware o{L the new one-hour
parking Hmjt. ini effect* in thg 
busing* section of the city,
GWof Roy CT. Will lams said I 

every sossiop of court 
driver* who foi

Bob llurlow,- manager for Hag
en und publicity man for tho city 
of St. Augustine, entered tho tour
ney as nn uitmtaur and wai out 
among thu> first, lie came in with 
un 8(1 for the morning round.f ♦ • •*'

Johnny Farrel, one of tho ptosL 
promising youngsters in the game, 
wan voted the handsomest of the 
vinlting stars by tho luunmblcd 
gallery. Johnny hnn been one, \wo, 
three In the majority of the Mg 
tourneys during tho past • six 
months, nnd in tho opinion of many 
fans is the next open chump.• * • • , 

Hagen, Dicgcl uiul Archie Comp- 
aton got away at )0:66 and curried 
n large gallery along with them-lilSSSy'.’ .‘fflWe'a&iX
fairway and ho was on tho green
ip two.

• • • *
The firtt threesome* out hegua 

to rojl in about 11 o'clock and sev-,
oral guod scores wore recorded.• • • •

Tho links were In perfect con
dition for the start. Tim city sent 
out a gang of workn\on eArly Thin 
morning to put thing* in the mak (* 

dition. Many of thu goffers

Course Swept Ry Cold 
Wjpds .Which Partly 
Account For Low 

! Scores Dn First Nine

Hagen Is First Ttf 
i Turn In Par Score
HageCrowdWitnesses 

Play [Course Praised 
By Willie MFarlane

The Central Florida Ol>tm 
Championship tourney got un
der way this morning before d 
crowd of several hundred vis
itors, which jvfts expected to 
lie greatly enlarged by after
noon when tho players wera 
entering upon their rccoiic! 
round of the day. Practically 
every title of importance in 
tKJ* country and Europo Is repre
sented by tho largest assembly of 
golf aUrs ftvor to play together In 
the United State* .

A total of 76 entries are playing 
fox cash prizes totaling $1,760 and 
thu two-day event is to bo crowded 
with feature playing never before 
seeir on Florida link*.

> Cold winds which swept tfto 
course during tho early part of the 
day enured numb fingors among 
tha players, whkh partly accountsa w a w i s f e
turning In a 41 for tho first nine 
while soV-eral competitors . were 
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TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 27 
To'i ration of expenses.of the 
si ranee Department of Florida tn 
UtFnips, taxes and teas collected 
frpju insurance- companies and 
ugents Is the lowest of any state 

Union, accorui-.g. to n tab-
in published by Bio In^tnuqce 
rtment of tho ^'dted State* 

Chamber of Commir;<i,
'the tablu.lion, istue-1 for tlM) 

year 1024, shows thnt Florida's 
ratio was nlnsty-flvo onc-thous- 
^idiha of one per cent!

(’ouncctk-ut was thi next low
est, with ninety-eight one hundred 
thousandths.
' fpjlpctions hy tbs Florida In- 
snaace Dcprrtmiat which fs

on. Many of the p  
stuti'd that the course looked to 
them to be as good, If net belter, 
than any in the state. .• • • •

Willie Klein went out with Rvld 
and Farrel. Klein is the lud who 
recently shut u 2D far nine holes 
in the ,Shawnee* tournament, tying 
Willie MusFarlano for the honors 
in thnt event.• * • ♦

Louis Wurrel, state manager for 
A. G. Kupulditig, i* here handling 
tho starting anu is assisted hy Joe 
and Roy Chittenden, members of 
the club'u committee.• s • * , ,

Just air i<K*a of tha. array of 
stars here for tbo event ran bo 
gathered front tho following list:

Willie MucFnrlane, American 
Open Champion.

I-Co Diegal, Canadian Open 
Champion. - •

Walter-Hagen, has held *11 titles 
of importance in the world.

Gene Kuruxon, former open, now 
Metropolitan Champion.

Arnaud Macsey, French open 
champion.

Jim Barnes, British oprit chant- 
plortN

Archie Compsun, British profess
ional chumplon. •>

Cyril Walker, former Americaq 
open champion.

Bob MacDonald, former metro
politan champion.

Mike Brady, former metropolitan 
champion.

Gil Nichols, has held nearly all 
titles of importance.

Willie Klein, Miami open.• • • • „
Frank MacNall* Is one of th* 

busiest men iq the state today. Try 
and find him standing still.

Walter Hagan blew in with man- 
Wger, caddy apd a retinue of ser
vants in his imported car, Travels 
In style, that boy. ,

making it in the latter thirties 
Walter Hagen was tho first to 
make par on the first nine holes. 

Other scores for tho first nine 
holes were:

Arnaud Mnsscy, 30 
Jim Barnes, 38.
Mike Brady, 30.

“Edcllo Loot, 3$.
Walter Hagen, 35. a  f  
Archie Co raps ten, 37. w 
Leo pit-grl. 40.
Cyril W«lkor, 39.
Bab Mm-Dunnldf 40. *
Ay ton, 38.
Gli Nichols, 38.
(His George, 37.
Th* sun had warm til up the at* 

tnoaphtro considerably by noon end 
better scores are predicted for tho 
afternoon’s play.
. Visitors to th* tourney camo 

tram every section uf Florida and 
from other southern slates. Tha 
crowd at tho course a round )1 
o’clock was the largest cvnr as
sembled on the Hnka of the San- - 
ford Golf and .Country Club.

Camera men from International 
News and from Fntho News were 
present and tho picture* they*an 
taking will be shown In tha ma
jority of the tpovic houses of thd 
country during the nhxt 10 days. 
Newspapermen from 411 over Flor
ida were on hand and tho wires of 
the local telegraph offices w 
humming at noon with stories 
the morning’* play. i

While MacFarUne, American 
Open Champlou, *saa expected to 

1 the gaUarte* with snmo fin* 
example* of Just how the ancient 
Scottish ganto should be played.

A representative of Tho Horeld 
interviewed MacFarlane this morn
ing and was told that the tourna
ment now under way was one’ of 
tee biggrat •rente to be â tn in 
Florida this wiuter.
• "You have tho greatest field I 
have aver soen outside of ths ns- 
tional open tourney and you tree* 
every jjolfer of not* in Amtrkil
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Traffic cops from tha city are 
on hand directing the cam as they 
roll up. Parkihg space was at a 
premium at the noon hour. •j * ■* j

Five Dog Teams O ff 
On 2ft<|;bap Of Race

•THE PAS, M4n.. Jan. 27.—(A 4 - 
With bp* World's record alreody 
broken, five dog teams, today were 

second Up of the 
lie dog derby here.
1—‘ who won Th* 

_  Jerble* in IttiiB, 
hU seven hournla to 

H* covered th* U  
ra and two min-

Open.
"Although the advance ‘

—i this arent^Aas been a 
by it's abaenes, I believe

X 7 A X S  -  ■m*k*
over a* .a grant . .  .
You hay* an excellent 
of the sportiest I have 
i* this stats and I

F S i i L Y M *
migt1* •»»*ago *s


